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Storms again
roll In county

Forecast: fair weekend
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
For Lhe Lhird straight day.

portions of Deaf Smith County
encountered severe weather
Wednesday in what's expected to
be the last onslaught of heavy rain,
hail and tornadoes at least through
th weekend.

Some portions of the area
received some damaging hail, and
at least three funnel clouds were
sighted in the county.

Wcdnesday's funnels, however,
were "cold air funncls." Because
of biucrly cold winds in upper
layers of the atmosphere, cold air
funnels are short-lived, have winds
of only about 70 mph, and do liulc
if any damage if they strike
anything.

The cold air came from a low
pressure area that was passing
directly over the region, whipping
in gusty northeasterly winds that
clashed wilh wanner surface air to
cause the severe storms to boil.

The thunderstorms struck the
area earlier in the day lhan normal,
TIIC storms began building before
noon, and by 2 p.m., menacing.
looking clouds had already reached
full strength in the western sections

By KAY PECK
Staff Writer

If you live in the Texas
Panhandle, chances arc very good
that somewhere, sometime, you arc
going to be threatened by U tornado.

This week, at least three
different tornadoes have touched
down in Deaf Sm ith County.
Knowing what to do during a
tornado may mean the difference
between life and death for your and
your family.

The drill is old habit for most
long-Lime residents of the High
Plains, hut it is still a warning that
bears rcpcaii ng. A lso, when a
funnel cloud is twisting in the skies
above, it is not the time for a
n WCOIII('f to be learn ing how to
protect hi IlISC If.

·-The ideal place to take cover
during a tornado is in a cellar or
basement.

--If a cellar or basement is not
available, take cover in a window-
less interior room or hall way.

--Try to cover yourself with a
blanket or rnaurcss to protect
yourself from flying glass and
debris.

--If you arc in a car or truck and
a tornado is approaching, leave
your vehicle and take cover in a
ditch or depression in the ground.
The same is true if your arc in a
mobile home or trailer house. Most
of the people who arc killed by
tornadoes arc in automobiles or
mobile homes when lh storm
strikes.

··At on' Lime it was believed
that doors and window. should be
opened to prevent a "vacuum
effect" which could cause a house
to explode. Current policy has
changed.

"Research has found that, when
a tornado gets two or lhree hundred
yard. from your house, it opens the
windows for you," said Steve
McCauley, meteorologist with
K VII- TV in Amarillo.

Flying debris will break the
window, as a tornado approaches,
allowing air pressure inside and
outside LO equalize. In addition,

, meteorologists arc finding that the
"vacuum effect" is nOI as dramatic
as was once thought.

At one ume, it was bel icvcd that
the explosive destruction of
buildings wa s caused by the abrupt
equalization of air pre sure. 11 is

of the county and LO the southwest
of Hereford in Parmer County.

Weather spot1CtS were concerned
wilh several clouds in the western
section of the county. Some of the
menacing clouds 10 the west of
Hereford ranged in color from
white to gray to blue-green 10
black, and spotters kept an eye on
the clouds as many of lhcm showed
definite rotation patterns. indicative
of attempts to form tornadoes.

The storms produced pea-to-
marble-sized hail to the southwest
of Hereford wilh several reports of
over an ioch of rain, but by the time
the storms reached Hereford, lhey
contained only a link hail and brief
but heavy rains.

Hereford. in the 24-hour period
ending at 7 a.m. today, received .42
inch of rain at KPAN, the official
National WcaulCr Service reporting
station for Hereford. Other reports
from residential areas ranged up to
an inch in the city.

Other reports around the area
included .25 ioch at the county bam
at Bootleg: .20 atlhc J.E. McCabe's
at Dawn; and an inch of rain ill
Northwest Grain at. Milo Center.

The long-range forecast is
calling for fair weather at least
through Sunday.

now believed that the destructive
force of tornadoes tends to Iirt. the
roof from a structure.

"When you lose your roof, you
lose your house." McCauley said.

Not only have scientists
improved their understanding of
how tornadoes work, but advanced
warning systems have improved as
well.

The Doppler Radar, which has
been introduced in recent years, has
distinct. advantages in early tornado
detection. Convcnuonal radar could
tell where a storm was and give an
idea as to its intensity. In addition
to all that, Doppler Radar (using the
Doppler Ul"cCl) is able to detect
drrccunn alld motion, including
rotauou, III :1 storm.

U~illg Doppler Radar, weather-
men arc Ircqucntly able to watch
'1Il embryo or a tornado fonn before
it bccorncx vixiblc; therefore, early
warnings arc possible, lctung the
public know that potcruial
tornadoes have formed before one
actually strikes.

Despite these technological
improvements, there is still no
rcpla .cmcnt for the human
observer.

"You can't totally depend on
radar. You've gol to have people
out there looking." said Hereford
Fire Marshall. Jay Spain.

Hereford is lucky to have a
41.1.11II icd crew of volunteers who
provide this vital weather watch,
Whenever severe weather approa-
ches, the Emergency Operation
Center, located at the fire station.
goes into action.

These volunteers work with the
Deaf Smith County Sheriff's
Office. the Hereford Police
Dcparuncnt and the Texas
Department of Public Safely to .
maintain a vigilant watch over
potentially lethal weather systems.

Not only docs participation
involve a sacrifice of lime and
money for these volunteers, but
they must frequently place
thems lvcs in harm's way. While
most people c.ihcr run or hide [rom
severe weather, members of tbc
weather watch rush to, not from,
the hazard.

During Wednesday's thunder-
storms, a pattern of circular
turbulence moved toward Hereford,

he weather watch Learn which

(See STORMS, Page 2)

Wait until they see this
A passerby stops on a county road about five miles west of Hereford
to record a menacing-looking cloud that raced through the county

on Wednesday. The cloud was a boiling mass of white, gray,
blue-green and black, and had some tornado-type rotation.
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Man arrested during protest
At least one Hereford-area person

was arrested Wednesday as part of an
abortion protest in Lubbock.

Randy Tooley, 41, of Dawn, was
arrested for criminal trespassing. He
was part of a group of about 65
persons that protested or participated'
in other ways outside the West Texas

Some area cities showed a slight
decrease.

Dimmitt's May check was for
$26,434, down from last May's
29.483, but, for the year, $110,407,. up
from $83,151 for the first five months
of 1988; Levelland, $78,784, down

Professional Building on Ninth Street
in Lubbock.

Tooley was one of 29 persons
arrested and booked into Lubbock
County Jail during a mass arraignment
by Justice of the Peace Bill Ross. His
bond was set at $300.

The criminal trespassing charge, a

eight percent from last May, bUI, for
the year, up 2.6 percent; and Pampa,
$145,478, down from last. May's
$149,659, but up H.2 percent for the
year.

According to state comptroller Bob
Bullock, sales LaX rebates across the

Class B misdemeanor, carries a penalty
of up to 180 days in jail and/or a fine
of up LO $1,000.

The group called itself "Lubbock
Rescue" and included persons from
throughout the area. AL least five other
Hereford residents were there, most to
help offer co un 'cling to women who

Ag hearing schedu ed
By WENDY E. LANE

Associated Pr-ess Writer
Agronomists, agriculture organiza-

lion officials and fanners will testify
Friday in Amari 110 before congressio-
nal subcommittee members conducting
the first of two hearings this week on
drought conditions in the Farm Bell

House Agriculture committee
chairman Rep. Kik.i de la Garza, D·
Mission, and Rep. BiU Sarpalius. D-
Amarillo, arc scheduled to attend the
hearing sponsored by the House
subcommittee on wheat, soybeans and
feed grains. Subcommittee chairman
Rep. Dan Glickman. D-Kansac;, also
is expected to attend.

A second hearing will be held
Saturday in Great Bend, Kan.

••Congress responded quickly and
effectively last year 10 drought

conditions across lhe country," said
S8J1X!lius,a member of the sulx:ommit-
tee. "This year we have a drought that
could be worse. Some counties in
(Sarpalius' district) already have three-
quarters of their wheal crop severely
damaged or lost and Lhe problems are
just as bad in the other stales. "

Officials said witnesses will testify
about drought conditions affecting
their crops and are expected to ask for
federal droughlassistance funds from
Congress.. Sarpalius said testimony wiU
help Congress decide what action is
needed.

Amongthose scheduled to testify
are Th.xas Farm Bureau president S.M.
True. Texas Farm Union presiocm Joe
Ranki.n and representatives of the
Texas Com Growers Association.
Texas Wheal Producers Association,

National Grain Sorghum Producers
Association and National. Sugar Beet
Growers Association.

Fcdclal officials last week estimated
that winter wheat farmers will be
harvesting their smallest. crop in 11
years. estimated at 1.43 bjlJjon bushels.
A lingering drought in Texas.
Oklahoma. Kansas and other wheat-
producing states is being blamed for
a scant harvest estimated 10 be 8
percent less than last year's.

Texas' winter wheal production is
forecast at only 60 million bushels,
down from a 100year average of 140
million bushels. Meanwhile, experts
in Kansas e limate thar 202.4 million
bushels will be harvested there, less
than two-thirds of the state's 1988
production .

.~ 1989
[J 1988

Best safe y
rln . slo·rm:Sale'sg By JOHN BROOKS

take cover Managing Editor
. Hereford will receive a sales tax

- rebate this month for $67,118, lip
almost 55,Om from the check last
May.

For theyear, Hereford has received
$253,250, up from $247,373 for the
first five months of 1988.

Sales tax rebates in many area cities
were up slightly this May compared
to last May. this month's checks
represent taxes collected in Murch by
business that file monthly and for
businesses that fi tc quarterly.

Other cities showing increases
included Plainview, 522,238, up
$18,000 from last m ay and, for U1C
year, up R.2 percent; Borger, $117,903,
up from $112,679 last year, and up
15.5 percent for the year to $481,557;
Canyon, $40.,701, up S256 from last
May's rebate, and $167,712 lor the
year, up from S 155, 196 for the Iirst
five month of 1988; Lubbock,S1.65
million this month, up 7.6 percent from
last May, and, for year, $6.6 million,
up from last year's $5.9 million for UIC
first five months; and Amarillo, 51.4
million. up only .6% this month, and
S5.5 million for the year, up six

Borger Canyon

state have continued a healthy gain.
"We've watched sales tax rebates
across the Slate grow by more than 11
percent overall this year," Bullock
said. "More money is being pumped
into our economy, which is great for
the state and for local governments."

asked for counseling.
The group reached the building at

about 9 a.rn. Some blocked the
buil.ding's main entrance, others were
pckcung and carrying signs protesting
abortion, while others stood by lo hclp
wilh counseling. .

The group is planning other prolCSt.s.

riday
Although consumer prices aren 't

expected to be affected, farmers and
agriculture trade a...'\SOC iation represen-
tauvcs arc requesting federal assistance
similar to I.hat offered in the wake of
1988'. devastating drought.

ongress last year passed a $3.9
billion emergency aid package LO
farmers left high and dry by the
withering drought, This year, although
Agriculture Secretary Clay toll Yeeuer
has announced assistance under
exNil'lg disaster authority for Iivesrock.
and livestock feed, the Bush sdminis-
traLion has not addressed damage done
10 row crops.

Three bill have been introduced
in the House that would extend the
drought relief.
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News iges
WorldlNational

WASHINGTON - Foreign Ministers of the Organization of American
Slates approve a resolution to send mediators to Panama LO seek a transfer
of power through a democratic process. The accord blames Panamanian
leader Manuel Noriega for' 'grave abuses."

BED ING - Communist Party chief Zhao Ziyang and other top officials
visit students hospitalized in a five-day-old hunger strike for democracy.
Thousands of protc tcrs demanding talks on reform are marching a second
day.

BEIJING - Mikhail S. Gorbachev leaves for an economically thriving
district of Shanghai after advising China's leaders to welcome the
•'difficult, painful dialogue" on reform that massive pro-democracy protests
have prompted.

WASHINGTON - House Republicans, after years of fighting the ruling
Democrats with noisy protests and parliamentary warfare, arc siuing back
and smiling as they watch the storm encircling House Speaker Jim Wrighl.

WASHINGTON - President Bush promises LO veto "faster than the eye
can see" a raise in the minimum wage and Republican lawmakers arc
confident Bush will win his fin domestic-policy clash with Capitol HiII's
majority Democrats.

CHICAGO - Autornakers will face tougher federal fuel economy
standards for 1990 cars. but critics say the plan wi II have a minimal effect
on U.S. gasoline consumption. .

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - The Slate has joined lawyers for a pregnant 15-
year-old girl's fetus in asking the U.S. Supreme Court to prevent her and
other Florida teen-agers from getting abortions without the consent of
parents or a judge.

State
The aftermath of a deadly storm thaL unleashed twisters and flooding,

resulting in at least four deaths. continued today 10 threaten some urban
areas with high water that inundated homes and caused evacuations.

JARRELL - Harold Thomas lay sleeping beside his wife when a pre-
dawn tornado crashed through their mobile home in this tiny burg 40 miles
north of Austin. The next thing he knew. he was outside and his wife.
Joyce Sharon Thomas. 42. was missing. said 1110mas' brother. Garold
Thomas. Mrs. Thomas' body was found under debris that had been their
horne. Authorities said she died of a broken ncck.

DALLAS - Flood waters from violent thunderstorms that roared
through the Dallas-Fort Worth area caused a levee failure along the Trinity
River and rising levels in tributaries were forcing more evacuations today.

Many farmers around Texas agree that rain was needed, but when the
rain came, so did hail. wiping out whole crops in some areas, experts say.

CLEBURNE - Seconds before a car vanished in a rain-swollen creek,
a helicopter pilot lowered his craft and, extending one hand while
maneuvering with the other, grabbed a woman and her daughters from the
vehicle's roof.

TYLER - A 13-ycar-old girl whose afternoon of playing in the rain with
a friend almost ended in tragedy was saved through fast action by her father
and Tyler police officers and firemen.

TEXARKANA - Alma Seward didn't know what hit her. The woman
thought she had been in a car wreck. but. it turns out she was struck by
lightning a she sat in her living rOOI11.

ARLINGTON - Texas Rangers manager Bobby Valentine was in deep
water, but it had nothing to with his learn's recent slump. 'l he skipper W<lS

in deep water for several hours, working to rescue his horses after they
were trapped by rising Ilood water.

AUST[N - A new, lower-temperature pro css for forming the ultra-
thin components of microchips eventually will allow significantly more
information to be stored on chips that remain the same size. University of
Texas researchers say.

DALLAS - The proposed merger of the computer reservations systems
of two of the nation's three largest airlines is troublesome, but could
result in more cornpcuuon if properly structured, the Department of
Transportation says.

Today in history
By The Associated Press . , .

Today is Thursday, May 18. the 138th day 01 1989. There arc 227
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On May 18, 1980, Mount S1. Helens erupted in Washington stale.

TIle blast took ] .300 feet off the top of the mountain. left 57 people
dead or missing, devastated 150 square miles of forest and blew an ash
cloud around the world.

On this date:
In 1642. the Canadian city of Montreal was founded.
In 1804. the French Senate proclai rncd Napoleon Bonaparte

emperor. . .. . .
In 1860. the Republican Party convcnuon in Chicago nominated

Abraham Lincoln for president.
In 1910, Halley's Comet. as seen from Earth, moved across the sun.
In 1911. composer Gustav Mahler died in Vienna, Austria. His last

word: "Mozart."
In 1917, Congress passed the Selective Service Act, authorizing

draft registration for men between ages 21 and 30. . .
In 1926, evangelist Aimee Semple McPherson mysteriously

vanished while visiting a beach in Venice. Calif. McPherson
reappeared a month later. claiming to have been a kidnap victim.

In 1933, the Tennessee Valley Authority was created.
In 1934, Congress approved a package of anti-crime measures.

including the so-called Lindbergh Act. which called for the death
penally in cases of interstate kidnapping. .
•. In 1951. the United Nations moved out of ItS temporary
headquarters in Lake Success, N.Y., for its permanent home in
Manhattan.

In 1953, Jacqueline Cochran became the first woman LO break the
sound barrier as she piloted a North American F·R6 Canadair over
Rogers Dry Lake. Calif. .

In 1969, astronauts Eugene A. Cernan, Thomas P. Stafford and John
W. Young blasted off aboard Apollo 10.

In 1982, a jury in New York City convicted the Rev. Sun Myung
Moon, founder and leader of the Unification Church. of tax evasion.
Moon ended up serving 13 months in prison.

Ten years ago: A federal jury in Oklahoma City awarded the three
children of the late Karen Silkwood $10.5 million, finding that Kerr-
McGee Corp. was negligent in its operation of a plant whcr~ Silkwood
had worked. Kerr-McGee later seuled the case by agreeing to pay
Silkwood's heirs $1.38 million after an appeals court ordered a new
trial.

Five years ago: A small growth was discov~rcd in ~sid~nt
Reagan's colon, but a White House spokesman said an cxammauon
showed the polyp was benign. and it was not removed.

One year ago: Bands. banners and a cheering crowd in the Sovi~t
town of Termez greeted the first Soviet soldier LOcross the border In
the withdrawal from Afghanistan. .

Birthdays: Movie dircctor Frank Capra is 92. Singer Perry Como IS

77. Movie director Richard Brooks is 77. Ballerina Dame Margot
Fonteyn is 70. Pope John Paul II is 69. ACLor Bill M.aey is 67.
Sportscaster Jack Whilaker is 65. ACLOr Pernell RO~r15 IS 59. Sen.
Warren Rudman, R-N.H., is 59. AClOr Robert Morse IS 58. Actor and
television executive Dwayne Hickman is 55. Baseball Hall of Farner
Brooks Robinson is 52. Baseball player Reggie Jackson is 43. Actor
James Stephens is 38.

Thought for today: •'ute· a ftRip &anguqe - all men
mispronounce it." - Christopher Morley, American author and
journalist (1~19S7).

STORMS,----
spotted the turbulence. traveled
with the system. potentially pulling
themselves al risk ..If a tornado had
formed, they would have been the
ones who warned Hereford residents
to take cover.

AUcommunications about severe
weather in the county is relayed
through the Emergency Operation
Center (EOC). If a lDmado is spotted
which threatens the city. EOC is able
to start the warning sirens located
throughout Hereford.

Local residents should already
be thinking about their safety before
the sirens are sounded.

"Don't wait for the whistle to
blow. When the whistle blows, it
may be too late," one Hereford
policeman said.

This can be cspeciall Y me at night
when it is difficult to see the cloud
formauons from which tornadoes
arc rom. This was a painful lesson
for many Hereford residents on April
19.1971. A tornado, striking just
after midnight. cut a block-wide
swath through the city causing $2.5
million in damages and injuring 19
people.

Then-Sheriff Travis McPherson
did not spot the tornado until it was
approaching the south end of the
city. The storm had already begun
us destruction as the sirens sounded.

"TIle only time I could sec it was
when it.hit power lines or when it
lightened behind it," McF11ersonsaid
shortly after the SLOnn.

Although advanced warn ing
systems have improved immensely
since that 1971 storm. members of
the weather watch and the National
Weather Service can only warn.
Taking the steps necessary to survive
a tornado arc the responsibility of
each individual

Realtors
host Perrin
as speaker

John Perrin. chairman of the
Hereford Area Economic Development
Council was guest speaker for the
regular monthly meeting of the
Hereford Board of Realtors Tuesday
at the country club.

Perrin asked the Realtors help in
providing a data base for buildings and
land available for prospective
industrial developers. He distributed
suggested forms for Realtors to use in
listing the property and land.

Two new members were inducted
by Glenda Keenan. They arc David
Hutchins. associated with HCR Real
Estate, and Jerome Fricrncl, assocatcd
with Shackelford & Associates.

Realtors were reminded of a TAR
Region 1 meeting in Lubbock Friday.

Top Lions honored
Boss Lion David Ruland of the Hereford Lions Club presented Lion of the Month awards for
April and May at Wednesday's club meeting. Speedy Nieman (at right in top photo) was recognized
for his efforts as the 1988-89 program chairman and other work he has done for the club this
year. Jeryl Baker (at right in bottom photo) was honored for his workwith the club's pancake
supper and with last week's benefit for the Hereford High School band.

History c ass wins first place
A Hereford Junior High School

class Look first place in a recent
"What's Happcrnn" contest conducted
by the Amarillo Daily News.

Local Roundup
Police investigate incidents

lncidcnts investigated by the Hereford Police Department overnight were:
A dispute between juvenile females at Hereford Junior High School was

reported with officers referring the incident to school officials and juvenile
authorities; a woman, 24, was picked lip for questioning in connection with
several thefts of purses from schools anti hospitals in Hereford and Friona;

A prowler was reported in the 200 block of East Sixth; charges were filed
by a woman against hcrex-husband for failure to make child support payments;
and an assault was reported in the 300 block of Lake Street. Charges have
been filed against a juvenile in connection with UUIl incident.

City police issued 16 citations.
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office arrested one 62-year-old male

on a warrant for theft by check.

Senior assembly tonight
Hereford's LOpgraduating seniors will be announced and thousands of

dollars in scholarships will be awarded at 7 p.m, today at the annual Senior
As embly at Whiteface Gym at Hereford Junior High.

The public is invited to aucnd.
A schedule of upcoming events for seniors can be found on Page 9 of

today's Brand.

Fair, warmer weather
Tonight will be mostly fair with a less than 20 percent chance of isolated

thunderstorms. The low will be 52, with southwest. winds 10-15 mph.
Friday will be mostly sunny and wanner with a hjgh near 90. Southwest

winds will be 10-20 mph and gust}.
This morning's low atKPAN was 49 after a high Wednesdayof69. KPAN

recorded .42 inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. today.

,'M DQING
EXACTLY WHAT

J WAN, 10 J:)O-

PE~HAPS
THAT'S WHY

"M 50
UNHAPPY.

The award was won by the seventh
hour Texas history class taught by
Carolyn Waters. Members of the class
compiled a scrapbook according to
guideline provided by the Daily
News. Throughout the month of
March, the students collected clippings
from the Daily News. A calendar
provided for the contest specified a

Obituaries
LUCILLE PATIERSON

May 16,1989

Lucille Paucrson, 75, of
Plainview died Tuesday, May 16.
1989. She is survived by a daughter,
Carleta Harkins of Hereford. '

Services were planned at 2 p.m.
today in College Heights Baptist
Church of Plainview with the Rev.
Don Robertson, pastor, and thc Rev.
Don Sinclair, pastor of Haskell
Baptist Church. officiating. Burial
was to be in Floydada Cemetery
under the direction of Lemons
Funeral Homc.

Mrs. Patterson, born in Floyd
County, had been a Plainview
resident since 1958. She married
Carl Cleburne Reeves in 1936 at
Dalhart. He died in 1957. She
married Arch McDaniel in 196t. He
died in 1969. Shc tater married Felt
Patterson in 1970 at Paducah. He
died in 1986. She moved 10 Here-
ford in 1989. She was a member of
College Heights Baptist Church.
She taught Sunday school at
Floydada Baptist Church and· at
McCoy Baptist Church.

Survivors include two daughters,
Carleta Harkins of Herefold and
Bobby McGuire of Fort Collins,
Colo.; two stepdaughters. Fern
Hartsell of Floydada and Wren
Samuels of Topeka, Kan.; a son.
Don Gartin of Muleshoe; two
stepsons, Dillon Patterson of Slaton
and, E. W. Patterson of Mule.shoc;
two brothers, Marvin Smith of
PeterSburg and W,E. Smith of
Tucson, Ariz.; a stepbrother, Ernest
Huckaby .Qf Deming. N.M.; two
sisters, Lena Cbiddb: of Plainvicrw
and Dorothy Reeves of Floydada; a
u pi to' elen . Dou I .;.of
Plainviewj 16 grandchildren; and 21
great~grandchildren.

new subject for each day of the month.
CI ippings were collected according to.
those subjects.

Each of the 25 students in Mrs.
Waters' seventh hour class volunteered
to lake a certain day (some students
were assigned two days) to collect
clippings. After the scrapbook was
completed, it was submitted to the
Amarillo newspaper.

Classroom debate in Mrs. Waters'
seventh hour class currently
includes whatto do with the $25 in
prize money.

Since there arc $25 and 25 students,
Mrs. Waters believes she will present
each class member with a crisp, new
one dollar bill.

"I'Il just let each one of them do
their own thing," she said.

Hospital Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
John Bentley, Jack Bradley,

Pedro Bribiesca, Inf. Boy Camargo,
Irma Camargo. Timothy F. Dran,
Christian Shae Figueroa. Petra
Garza.

Agusuna M. Gauna, Gary Dean
Goheen, InC. Girl Gonzales, Nancy
Gonzales. Sylvia Juanita Hernand-
ez, Linda Hope. Andrew L. Jordan,
Ruby G. Jordon, Malinda Kelinske,
Infant Boy Martinez. Virginia
Martinez, John Coby Pena.

Maria Ninfa Ramirez. Alma M.
Rhodes. Josefina Salazar, Sandra S..
Saldana, William. Sanders,. lr~,A1Ue
Ann Thompson, Benito Valdez,
Debbie L. Wade, B.D. WaLSon.
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, As' Millie Barreu stands in her
~ she reaIiza ..... bas
come along way since die day. when
she worked in a grocery 110m for 19
cents an hour. .

"I grew up in the ~. then
moved to town and pulmyselfhlJu&h
high school," said lhcl aim. ave
resident of 329 ;Douglas. toWllen,I BOl
the job at the grocery' SIOI'e.I slOCke4
shelves, ran the cash register. did odd
jobs. I was proud when I received a
two-cent-an-hour raise."

A native of Emporia, Kans., she
graduated from higb schooll.heJe and
married Ed Barrett. "We were 19 when
we married and had our rust child at beef.strips f(X' 81 least 20 minutes. Heal
age 20. We-now have four children and . ~ wok; add 1 ~. of o~ and green
seven grandchildren; I live for the OIUODs.Cook.SlImngrapI(Uy,forone
family." Their children are Bob. Jan minute. Remove onions from wok
Weishaar,Rodncy,allofHereford.and and wipe it with'a paper towel. .
Brad who is a student at Texas Tech Reheat wok; add 3 Tbsp. of Oil,
Univ~rsilY. then the meaL Cook for 1~ minutes,

The Barreas had hwnble begimings ~n add green onions, soy sauce and
as he began as an electrician, became 1 or 2 drops of sesame oil. Serve
a vendor to small towns. selling such immediately. ,
uems as candy, pickles, and mayon- May be served over rice. Serves 2-
naise to small slbres,men became an 3.
assistant manager of a feedlot. They
left a large extended family 10 come
to Texas and seck their fonune. "We
lived in Lubbock (or two years when
Ed worked for me Crofoot's (ecdyard
operation there. Then he buHt and"soId
a feed yard in Emporia and we moved
to Hereford in August, 1975. when he
became part o~r of Barrell &
Crofoot Feed Yard." Two of the
Barretts' sons, Bob and Rodney,
manage Barrett & Crofoot ~$t and
Barrell & Crofoot West, respectively.

Once active in PTA and a member
of Hereford CauJewomen. Mrs. Barrett
still supports the beef indusuy as she
belongs to the National CaUleWomen's
Association. "1 enjoyed the local group
but I had to make a choice between it
and tennis, and (ennis won OUL ..

She lOOk up the game in 1978 and'
has been a fanatic since. "I bought a
$5 racquet ilt ro& Y and now play at
leasllw,lces week with other women. '

.id.~times play dOdbles and,
le, R(If~d tn JournamenlS. He was"

surpri , tflat wOWd even leave the
bed unmade if I had a chance to play
tennis, 'which is definitely my main
interest." ,

Barrett collects Precious Moments' '
and Hummels' figurines, enj~ys
sewing. has done tole painting, and
works out in the yard, but cooking is
among her favorite activities. "I can
vegetables, such as com, and make my
own chili sauce and hot sauce."

She admits that her cooking skills
have come a long way since the early
days, "I baked my first batch of
biscuits after we married and thought,
they were a bit hard. Ed took one and
said he bet it wouldn't break if he
threw it across Ole floor=and i~didn'l.
He's been good 10 eat my cooking
mistakes, though."

S he' learned LO cook through home
economics classes in high school and
through lrial and error. "After ]
married and had a farnily.I baked pies,
bread, or hOI rolls every Saturday
morning and [ still keep cookies
around, I also made a 1010f mashed
potatoes when the kids were growing
up."

Since her Iumily was spread out
age-wise, (her youngest son was about
to enter kindergarten when the firsl
grandchild was born), Barrett has only
now begun to experiment with her
cooking. Among her new creations
since her children moved out of the
hou care P..ar Icy Steak roUsand Beef
Bean Casserole. which follow with
some more of her favorite recipes:

By ~AYE B.RElLY'
starr Wriler

PARSLBY STEAK ROLLS
I large round steak
m (4 oz.) can mushrooms, drained
1 onion, finely chopped
3 tsp, parmesan cheese
salt and pepper 10 taste
Dry parsley nates
1 tsp. cornstarch
1 (10 1/1 oz. can) beef broth

Place mushrooms, onions, cheese,
salt, pepper, and parsle)' on round
steak. Roll into large roll. Secure with
toothpicks or fleav)' suing. orcur into
individual serving sizes,men rolland
secure. '

Brown in hot oil on all sides. Stir
cornstarch into small amount of broth.
Add to remaining broth. Pour over
steak rolls, cover and cook al 350
degrees for one hour. '

mix. Add:
2 caDI peen nma beans, drained
2 am red kidney beans. dniDed
2 CII1I port • ~

Batca3SOdqpeesb40 minllICI

BEEF AND GREEN ONIONS
8oz. beef, cut inlD ~
4, oz. green Onions. slioed .
4 TbsP. cooking oil
I b2 up. soy sauce '
sesame oil .

Marill8de
I 1/2 'tbsp. sOy sauce
I 1bsp. sherry
1,1bsp. comsIarCh
III asp. sugar
118 up. pepper

CcmbinelU'inadc~add

'POTATO CASSEROl.E
2 lb. frozen hash browns
1/2 c. melted oleo

, IISp. salt
1/2 1Sp. pepper •
1 can cream of chicken soup
1 pint sour cream
2 c. graled Anierican or cheddar
cheese
1/2 c.,chopped' onim or 2 Tbsp. ,Ckicd
minced .onion. '
2 c. ~fushed ccmflakes
1/4 c. oleo (melted)

Toss first 8 ingred~nas 1Ogelher. '
Top with a miXlllre of com flakes _

,0100. Bakcal3SOde~ for one hour.

CINNAMON ROLLS
Mix together:

, pkg, yellow cake mix (NOT the
pudding kind)
I tsp, salt
5 c. (Jour

Melt 3 pkgs yeast in 2 Iii c. warm
water. Mix with dry ingredients, knead
well. Cover and let rise 1 1/2 hours or
unlil double in size.

shcel. andl season with butter. sail., and
pepper.

Bake at 400 degrees under broilec
with door closed. Tum when Ilrown;
lakes about 20 minuleS. .

'lay frDzeo U.s. ChoK:e IIcaks CUI.
I J/4 - I 1(2 indies thick on hoi grill.
Season wilb garlic slClk, ooion
powder, and pepper Or seasonings of'
your choice. Sear on each side then
tum as needed.

Cookapproximaldy 20-25 minuIes
for medium rare.

butler _ sprirltk: with brown sugar
and cinnamon. Let rise on greased
cootie sbeeL ,

Batc3SOdegrees 12to 15minUlCS.

POTATO SLICES
Wash, do Ddt peel potatoes. Slice

about 112 inch thick. Lay on cookie
GRILLED STEAK

(Ed's I'«ipe)

Divide intb 3 pans. RoU oUt on
floured board".Sprcad with melted

...stands besid~ater fountain in courtyard

Auxiliary
meets for
sewing bee

A sewing bee was conducted by
members of the HOspiuu Auxiliary
when they met Tuesday in the
conference room of Deaf Smith
General Hospital. . .

Members stuffed and sewed 48
care bears which will be given to
children that .ere patients in lhe
hospital. 111i:.:pr 'T et was begun in
1984 with Bonnie S Jblen serving as
chairman. T(l da(:;. 400 bears .have
been distributed.

Those present included Sadie
Shaw. Grace' Covington, Helen
Brown, Theda Seiver, Olga Harris,
Sublett. Alice Koenig and Irene

. ReinarL Jeanne L8nders was .
recognized as a guest

The Renaissance painter Raphael
painted more than 300 pic lures of the
Madonna.

Sing Us
A Song!

If you sing
Happy Birthday to
US,~Youmay reg-
lister for a 'F~..
Gift to be giv8~
away each day
beginning Friday,
May 19th through
Friday, May 26th.

BEEF BEAN CASSEROLE
Brown and dmin. men set aside;

7 Iices bacon. Cried crisp •
,I lb. ground beef
I c. chopped onions
. Combine:

1/2 c. cats'up , , '
I lSp. saIl '. ', ...
3/4 c. brown -ugar '. ':~ :
2 1bsp. vinegar '., ... .'. ::
t/2 c. ugar ' ",: "
1 lbsp. dry mus&ard

Combine ,thi- millU~ with

,

COLLEGE SUICIDE
ROCHESTER, N.Y. CAP) -

Reports mat link stress and suicide
might mate one mink that college
SlUdcnts' face a higher lhan,. average
risk.

However, college is one of the
safer environments possible tor men
aged 18 lO 30. says psychologist
Allan J. Schwartz of the University
of Rochester. '

. ••Studies indicaic college males
are about half U,likely 10 commit
suicide .. males the Ineqe who
IDe not 'in coil.,·' laYSSchwanz:.
. "Of course: some studenrs do

fccl . Bul wbIt ~ to
actOUftt for the lower SUiCide rares
is till scarcity on CllhpuleS oltwo
cornman' meIIl by wbich people
take their liv : auns. and ...,..

f lIobita 'in encloted garages."
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Ann La
(he. ~cenaF'~",Sead • sdf~
,cd. tong. busiJless..sizc aavdapland'
,I check -ar numey ardcr for S3.6S
(this, includes ~ IIIdhlncllirw)'
10: ~eens. c/o Ann, Landers •. p.0.
Boll I]! 562. (.'bicago. :11... 606,1.1 -
,0562.

';PEAR ANN LANDERS;, M.y farniliarone. No matler how many
IIIOIher had a .suote six. monlhs ago. children there are in l!he family. ,OltC
.1 Wt her paralyzed on mte,side. always.'ends!Up wl1creyoo are.
she needs conswu care. yOW" buSband must be a, saint ).0

Mom is :in bet late ,60s and could put up with your living at your
Uve BDOIher 10 or lS yealS .. 18ID111he modler·s. house fOr Sill momhs.
only daughrer in ilbe family, which ·.Yoor rlrSt .re.,nsibililyis to him
meansl"m, stuck with,alilhe. work. I and lhe children.
have. an 8-lO-S job, so I' hir~ a.' .1see two optiOflS:
DWSC 10 stay with Mom during Ihe 1.. Find someone who can Slay
day:. I go 10 Mom's hollSe righfaflCrw.ithYour mother from 5 p.m. until
wOrk and· spend the night. -Ithere. I the nurse comes on ~ly in, abe
',haven', slept in my own home or morning.. .
wIth, my husband fOf six months. 2.. Put yourqlOther in a nursing
Our marriage is beginning lO, fecI home, the cost ,of .wbich should be
'the strain. Our childreri.are in their shared by you and your brothers.
teens and I should be home for Please discuss this willi your
lhem. blill feci dW Mom needs me mother's doctor, He or she 'can help. Jean.LyIcsIBYe,.program focusing
more. Can your church (or your mother's) on silk. src::ana when. Hereford Fmc

I have three brothers who refuse ·p~ov,ldc volunlcerrenef? Also. laUe AIls Association mel May 9in Ibe
to do anythmg whelp me .. They toa social worker about Counseling Communi~y Center. ,. ,
drop in,forao' boura week. and tell ·for ·yourself. You sound ilSif you, A local Wenknown aniSl, leather;'
Mom how busy Iheir lives arc. Not arc running on empty •.dear. At ~and bIIsincss woman, Lyles de-
once have they offered to stay, with rate you. ,aregDing. your molhermonstrated painting on silk and IOld
her so 1could spend some time with could outlive you. of .ilS origin. stk note(I that lhe an .is

. my famUy in my own home .. TheY'. ' being revived in this country' and:
.say they can't do IITHlch ~or Mom· 'DEAR, .ANN LANDERS: You displayed several examples of her
because 'dley ean') give hera bath did .1' number on the fashion indus- work. '
or lake her 10 the bathroom. ' try 'u\ivhilc back. Now will you .PlansfbrilheannualJubileeofAfts.

The weekends arc the worst.l'm kiindly say .something .about the sponsoredbyHFAA, were·discuSsed.
at Mom's from. friday evening until current hair :~ylcs for women? .The event Y/ill b.~held in. AugusL
I leave for wolk on Monday. That's The pressure to have oot-of-this- I, was dcc.idedlhallhe club woold
60 hoUfssLtai.ght My back, arms, world,. crazy, wild hair these ~ys. gi.ve three scholarships 10graduating
shouldcrsarid neck. ache from has lin vcn women to do lhezamcs! Seniors this sprin..g. .
H~ting her in and out of her wheel- things.. They look like savages. I "
chair. I would like to hire someone have seen some gorgeous heads'of Recipient of lhe dinner~ul gift
to stay wilh Mom weekends so [ hair tortured, .frizz.cd. crinkled, certifi~te w.as Bobbie WiIsOO;
could 'get some relief, but every sceunched and fuzzed out so that. 00,. H~setVu~g~frcShmenlSfonhe
time I mention it she cries. comb could possibly get through it evemng were Mary Garza. and.Lyles.

I love my motherand fccH::uihy Why do. w~men go fo~thjSPresen'fortbemectingwereLinda
thaI I'm angry about this, but I'm~onsensc? Please ask thcm.-~Vexcd Minchew. Vinita. Wear,. Jolene
afraid it's going to cost me iny In Va~ .. . .._... Bledsoe, Bobbie Wi.lson,.Mary Garza,
home and family .. I. don't have .. D~....AR VA:rdl~.ask ~m an~ and Jean Lyles. Euman Lyles was' a
anyone 10 talk to, Ann. My husband Uus IS what. 1 was lOld: lhc . savage guest of Ihe club. .
is furious with me for nOllleHing,my look requires very litlle care and it's . .
brothers off,. The people I work with ,"different" It's aliso a. way In .say,
don't want to hear about my pro- I'm doing my own thing.
blems, They have their own. Any D'OILhink it's becoming? No.
advice?--Exhaustcd and Resemful .

Lyles :gli'ves
proqram on
silkscarves

Getting ready for sale
Red Cross volunteers Ruth Kingand Rose Mary Davila are sorting lhrough hundreds'of items
that wiU ~ offered for sale during. the~ed Cross garage sale set Friday and Satcrday from
9 a.m. u~tIl5 p.m. each day at the Little Bull Barn ..The local Red Cross chapter requests that
sellable Items be donated to the Red Cross office at 224 S..Main or they can be taken to the'
Little Bull Bam on today, Friday, or Saturday, Proceeds willgo toward the purchase or new
CPR mannequins to be used in CPR classes. . . ,

The Mid-Plains Pioneer Day
elcbratioa officers and commiuec

members met. Monday at K-Bob's
St e ak House to' complete
preparauons for the annual reunion
~11 the Bun Barn.

Registration will begin at 9 'I.ITI,

Saturday, May 27. Dues arc $3 per
person. During Lhis lime, coffee and
nuggets will be served until ll a.rn.

The meeting will startat II u.m.

and dinner will be served at. noon.
AU area residents pJarllling to attend
areasked to bringa covered dish of
vegetables, salads and/or desserts,

111.c Hereford Chamber Singers
will provide 'entertainment 'and
members of the Draper Extension
Homemakers Club will be in charge
of decorations led by chuirm.iil.
Mary' Beth Messer.. .

FFA members attend area
convention held in Amarillo

Several Hereford FFA members Greg Urbanczyk competed at area. for
attended the Area. I convention in the Star' Chapter Farmer honor and.
Amarillo last weekend and retumcd as won at thislevel,

\

winners.
Why Fulton represemed Hereford

and the Liltlefield District as Area I
Sennncl for 1988·89. He. along with
Jill Johnson, Cindy Meiwes.and Cam I
Struve, earned the Lone Star Farmer
degree and will recci vc the award at
the State FFA convention planned in
Houston in July. .

Jill Johnson competed for Area I
S tar Lone S tar Farmer at the area level.

'Final preparations made for celebration

DEAH IIEI.IIISE Portland. Mairw
I am nt'wly rnarrn-d and from limp HANDY COASTERS

d) tim ...have- notln'd that o1.ht'rs h.I!VP Df'iLf Ih'loisl":.llllund thai Uw
.iske-d !lul'sllon~lhal !-I.-I'msimph- hUI plaSli(' lids :frulII. potato chip (,lionscan
YO\l a.lways an' kind ('!1.ough III 114' made into handy ('oa.'>I('rs. AftlE.'r
answer wrthuseful mformation. th ...'('hip can is empty, I cut a I'ulllrful

I am 11OpUl~lhat. you will do the' ph-lurt' and ('IIVe'f it with d·ear
saint' fur nu-, My t.jUt'SI,i! In is on f'!!.I!s: adhl'sivl"·ba('k.;>d plasuc and push it '
Whal ,'·i' any. IS tIu- IIifrNPn,'"lwt WPI'fl. inw the lid.
whl1l and brown \'j,!.W''.' I have a SI"I, and 1.h£'y SI'I'VP their

If IllI't'!, 1:0.;11'1 ;! dHfl'ri'JIII', a..... my purpose wr-ll. Bl'sl of all.though, til!'}'
1I10tlll'I' III law "'tat!'s. 1III'n why is art' Jrt't· and pasy 10 make' - Betty
rlwr.p a pru« (hnpfj-I'UT'.' -- I'\t'W Wifp, Smith, Alexandna, La.
Hosw,'11, \ M WHIPPED TOPPTNGS

• posed your question to eur 1I~'arIII'IOH;I': Why don', 1:111')' make
friends a' the Am~rican Egg Bnard whipped toppings with nils other than
and they lihared the folluwlng nWOImt. and pulm oils?
information. (',ullilU' patil'nts art" forhtdden ju

Eggshell and. yol.k. color may "at I'WI! small amounts of UII'SI' :0:1.11'1,
v·al")', but color has nothing to do so ma.ny uUwrwisp al'C'('llt.ahl 'rt>ci:r*s
with quality nor nutritive \'alu.~ of ('Im·1 Iw USI d. Sn;o,'lw<l.11oil is ,('('('pt-
aoea. ahk- and it dn('s nul have to he

The color comes from pigments impnrll'd, rhus its USE' would support
i:n the outer layer or the shell and 11lf' strugjilling A.flwriC'anfarnl(l',r! - .A
may range In \'arloo breedsfro.m Header, Nl:'lIsha, Mu.,
whiteto deep brown. Thebreed or On('ofther,easonsthese0118,are
hen determinesthe eolor of the used in whipped topplnJC8 i8
shell. Whitt' breedsl.y whlt.eelP; beeau8e the-e8aturatedrats~m"e
brmtn or reddish-brown. breeds them more ,stable andhelp8 them
lay browneggs. ,sta.ywhlppedlonger.

White eus are m.ost in. demand· Choiestero'l i8 a major health
among .Amerlcan buyers. In 80me roell8 and I'm sure ,conap.'nles
partlJof the country, however, Which prep.are whipped topp.inll

partl.('ula.rbln New EnlJland,are teltlnl neW' Inp-edientB to 3- '0"°"- I 3'··...'0....°.··/'0'.,0·=·F·F'. SALE 9 9brown shel18 are preferred .. Theeven.tually limit 0." eliminate _' ._. ! /(,'0·.·· .• F,.-F· JC I - ',•. _.. •.... ... 9·.· .

Rhode Island Red,New Hampshire cholHterol' .a1tol ~th'e;r inthel]'
andPlymou.th Rock are breeds productB. All Sf. Johns Bay, The !F;o~, 6 p..rs. or Imore men's socks,
tbat lay brow'n egIS. For .. low·calorle. no- Pinwheels II' h'rt

Gener.aU,.. thereuonror the cboleeteJOI whipped toppln". whip IPar F,our"shons in men"s. ~...... 1'1'.55,Reg,. $2~2.75 pr..IAibsand I .. '. . .. ,camp'.s II .
pri.ce di.rrerC"nc:e 18th., the breeds a couple ole .. whites UDtil ,stLn:. Save on,our Iname brandS allhe'start of the 'Cf8WI; Iln'lnyIon,.cotton, moRt. . Rea··1~99' All-ootton, all t8n:ific in summer's best
lha.tlay tb@ brown elis a:rel&l'Ier lAId a drop of va.• llla and 8qa:r CO short season. Topfa.bncl. cobrs: brights. IDon~miss 'OLrgreat price onlthis great
and require-more ·feed. thul .... te ... d whip UIItnroa." .. lt'. a .......... ~II.'-'--.. shin! JU'lior'ssiiZeSS,IM,L. .'
re8ultingln the brown elP cost- wondedul. ublltltute. -HelolfJe' I==================~~;::================:::::~,~=========:::=======:1
Ina ,Ii IIttl morellit the m~ke.. ~ iQH~ hy Kinll ~~..!It!JW8 Syndl'Id.e, Iln('. if
So,it doesn,'t matter what's ,on tbe
o.tside, Just what' on the iln81.del
-Hup, Heloise

SENU A ,GREAT IIINT TO:
Heloise
P.o. nn)! 795(100
San Antn.l'llio, TIC 7H279

CRACkER CONTAINER
Ut'ar IMni.s{'.: I likpdl t.i~y SlJUP

....nd oy.!.ite,r(·,I"arkers,. My 'problem wU.h
th -m Idle pla&U b. the)' are
p IcQedi ,in. Once the big ~ ~nedl'
i alway...: 'd~Ind, ,&pi[ . lII1dtMJ' jp)
: 'Ie.

Sc) I rllnBl'dlillld drted a pt _.c,
haJr~ -Ion Im.lk Jug and earettdlJ put
lJIe ~~k .= IJ'i itandl !__ Ived .tI\e.
pmIJ.lem, p ,.1 ,can lIhde' out the
elan NIlOUntl:_L' ,~--:--; jup

an, . -u' [ IUI'IIed. ' J.lml Jonn .•

:1..05 ANGELES (AP) - Gevem-
ment s'uJdi,es. show American
women .. are il'lcr:easingliY' u ing
regolal blood, pressure teses I~Oguard~~~~~.~~~isariii~~~~~fr~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~:=~~·need for - more, IIXCv,cntive care .P•• piII----====;:;::=;;;;;I
.apmst. breast and 'ccrvi.cal cancer ,. \'

Open Dilly' .
1:30 ,1m 107:00 pm
'Sun. 1:00 pm to 5 pml .

Suuvealso t;ompetc4. JPr,lhc SI:a[
Lone Star -Agribusincssman at this
level and won. while Dennis Pactzold
won the Star American Agribusiness- .
men honor, Urbanczyk. Struve. and
Paeizold will compete auhe SIllIC level
in Austin on June 7.8, and 9.

Pactzold will receive his American
Farmer Degree .at the national
convenuon set in November.

HEALTH CHECKS FOR WOMEN

. Meeting for' re.un.lOIlS w:iU the.
Hereford, High School graduating
ctasse of 1937. ~939, 1944, and
1974.

Those aucnding the planning
committee were Torn and Argcn
Draper, Alex. Schroeter, Byrdic - D.
Fellers, Bartley DOwell, Grace
Covington, BiU Bradly, Wilma

. Clark. Caw'Lhon and Dons Bryant,
Jerryc Jackson; Benny and Joan
Womble, Yes'LaMac Nunley,. Benyc
Bagl.cyand v;isitors. Mary Beth'
Messer and Hank.

Fccling pressured to 'have .scx?
DEAR EXHA.USTED .AND How well-informed are you? Wri.te

RESENTFUL: Your storYlsa for Ann Landers' booklet "Sex and

•\
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30-% '
. OFF

- -

SAllE 9·.- -9-,9· •..•.:
. ,.. -- SALE 9.99·

'Great Oonnecnons' camp, shirt
Reg, 12.99', The oversi'zed, pocketed big look .
lor juniors' Sizes. Choose yours. in white;
!black or colors. 01 all-cottOn.

2 or more Austin M'ano(
dress shiirts or ties
'..... 2122.40 Reg. :$'6 ea. Performance .
Plu'l~er/cotton shirts.
Tiel. IReg.12.00 aa.Sale 2 for 16.80'

Misses' Alicia." sw,ea',er
Rag. :115.5ave on self jacquard Ipullover in,
eonon ..Asso.rted: solids.. .

,2'5'%'O'F'F
.A'IICh:ild~e'n,s,
Nov,elty T·:Shi'lts

,25%OFF
Hunt Cluberank TOPI,
and ,'ShOrtl
SlIt, 7.50 IReg ..9.99
Junior :sizes in all cotton'. '

2'5'~'OFF
~idsJ'underwear,
socks and sleepw'ear
One", from ,aur'CJIOUP;~' oottonI
patj .... r bMfII, IRag. 5.99Sill .... , ,

.nney
Sugar land Man

Women panici,pants in a ptne\l'cn·
IElive mediciM pro,gram. in (he'
NewHealdi Oenters are given II
comjJICC4I Ry,necologlic.a'l, c,;amina-
lkII., 'including: mammogr:aml and ...
pap,.. , sme ..·r.• \\1,."'''. r,es ul'~" 0·.·.r.lh·'· ~" ,,,,,On ,-- ', =:.-- 1_.= 1 •• '. ........ UI • ....,... .. ,~.., ,.,_ • .., __ - .:: ...... _ n •• 111,.... ......--.......... 'l1li.. ,0..._
bcin- IPro\l,idcd (he same - day. 11I--_...-_ .......'..;I ..;..;;..I;;,;;';.. ....;;;,,;.;...,;I..:.:;,;L..:.,:-I:.:.:,.;.,;.:;.-;;:,;.;.;;;.;..1_;,;;;;;;.;;,;;.;,.. · ------· ...·--- .......... -..:.:. ...... -..;:.-- __ •••--..-.--.--.I.sr-G-- •.-............I.
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Herdmee 5Panthers ,Friday
8, ,SAM W.WAlLER. physiCal 1OOIs. it 'bas Played with. !!Iiriiiiii-~~-_liii~===!!====:-iiiii"s,.,......... .'. .1

II .......... ---......- ........... ~ ~.y. hi . II alg SprIng exit oft 01
-... -~...-,,-. •.uta _'. 9Hi Ie a contacl wng team. U.s. II; bike COl."" EGE

die Had'onIWbiId'aces (22-2-1). HaDandcz said. "We· doD·t. have
nnbd _1CCXIIld.iII the 1liiie by Ibe mucb power but OUfream bailing AVENUE
Houaoa CDonide. finI!lY have an awnae is right around .300. we
.. playoff OIJIIOIICDC.. 1ft the Fan don't have anybody hilling in the
SlOCkton Panthers (1....9). . low .200 range but we don't have

The two teams_ wWpaay ,. one· anybody hilling, ..400. They'JC all
game playoff .~ 7 p.m. Friday ,II right ..MMUId .300."
Moffett FJeld In.Snydcr..1b. p.10 The PaneherS, ar:e expeoted to
IhI? t.u~ __~ die .Blg Spong stan. senior .AaronRamirez (6--3
exn oft' U.s. Highway 84; ~ south with a 1.65 E~A) on the mound
on CoDep: ~VCIlI;,IC. ~ ID8ID north- Fr:iday. ,
~. stteel m SnY~f 10 die soulh .' "Aaron is mainly a breaking balJ
SIde of 1OWD.Tum right (west) onto. pilCber." Hernandez said, "He can'
Thwle P..t Road (near ~aI-Mart) let his fastball in their but he's not
and go west to Morteu FJeld (sec going 10 blow anybody away with
map). . . It, He has good control. of all his
. 'The.Pan~ finished the season pitches and can hit his spots ....

tied ~ uh Snyder .and,AOOrews alRamirez. woo lOOk the loss in
10-4 . .for ,lhc 441\ lead. Aller lheAndrewsgame, replaced third
dtawlng .'a bye .~gh the. fmt baseman Joaquin Banda as. the
.round of ~~_ dlSUlct playoff, the ~umber one. pitcher a~r .B~da
C8lS feq 4 2 10 Andrews ... , sufftted an injury 10 has pttchmg

1be MUSlaDgs are Ita1bng one' arm .
~e .to. none in their area series "He (Banda) either slrained or
With Lubbock: Estacado after the tore a muscle in his foreann"
Matadors took.~Y·~ ~ 7-6•. Hemandez said, "and -just hasn~l
Game t~ of that senes will ~ ~t been able to snap his pitches off
5 p.m. Fnday aI .Angel Stadium In since. He can still throw hard' but
Midland. _.__... '. there's pain whenever he throws off

He.r<I head .coach T.R. Sanor·. the: mound. If we needed him, he
descnbed'Fort SlOCkton as a. cont- could piLCha couple of innings."
rolled team lbat plays sound~unda- The other pitcher likely to see
mcnlal.~II. ___ . duty is sophomore Flo Garcia (3·0

"1beyre a real good faeidmg in district).
~ ~. doesn'~ make. many "Flo's been a real pleasant
mistekes, _S~sald. "We 11"have surprise for us Ihis year, being a
to p~y some ball to beat them. sophomore," Hernandez said. "He

FIrSt-year Pan~ ~h ~n- really came on for us after Joaquin
do Hernandez SlId while his team went dawn."
may not beovedy blessed with Offensively, the Panthers .are

COLLEGE AVENUE rune
northl and aouth. You
will • moat lof the ..,

sparked by' second, baseman Josue juniors."
Villa. who is leading the team in As for Friday's garneplan,
balling at .372 and RBI with 13. Hernandez does not see any change
Other leading hitters are shortstop from the Panthers normal style of
Pete Martinez at .347 and 13 RBI. play.
first. basem un Craig BOrJ:icgoat. .364 "We're just. going 10 stay with
and rightfielder Dave Borrego at what we've been doing." he said. -
,154 and 10 RBI. "We arc'nt very big and we're not.

, "The thing that impresses me very fast, but we'U try ro peck away
about this team." Hernandez said, at" the plate. We don't have any
"is its experience. Even though this power hiucrs like (Herd first base-
is my first year here. the team's man Roger) McCracken or any
been together (or awhile. The entire basc-stealing . threats like- (right-
staning infield, including the pitcher fielder Keith) Brown. but we'll pick
and catcher, are seniors and the up a few singles and might get a
three starting ouLfieldersare aU. double or triple in there, n

Bennett ""orking ,on
national drug policy

'Two picked
for' Greenbelt, .

1'_-", lhe·.··· mUS!. ic in the next few months.WASHINGTON (AP) ~.Drug czar l_

William J •.Bennen engaged in a.litl.le· when the group gets Logelhc.r again. Ii . H' h S h I"We didn't talk abo t rand Two Here ord.lg . coo
give-ancf.take during a meeting with._ .'~ . '. •. U - ._om fOOtbaUplayers have been selected
,comml.·ssio.nm an•. , =resent,. ~~u~g IlX!SY.~ut wemlght.tal.k.about to J>a&1:ici.paIe .in the ~982Qreenbelt
alJv~ iOt\f- • ,',. . lipOrQ; _(hal.next um,ctBennett said. •~~e'~! Bowl to be playe<l "AJJg.. n .in
but.hcHklilalc4ho,.lR8yllikeallronga' getIPJospctltiCSatlhencxt~g. Child . .' - rdine HH' S·
stand.when the - U meets agam' this _ B~ru:'eLtgave. the. sports officials I. ~ess.. acce« mg to .

,. gro p something to think about when he ' AthletJ~ Director Don Cumpton.
summer. .. ., . . . . . - .,.. ~ Seniors Joe Medrano and Bryan

Benne,Lt.w~ IS devlSlng a nauonal pointed OUl Lh~t~roresslonal athletes Walts were chosen 10 play for the
drug policy, said he spent mUCh. of adhere to I.cssstnng~m rules than he West squad in the annual hig~
Wednesday's 9O-minule meeting has prescribed for hIgh schools. booll all- ..... ateh C pi, . _ '. . sc s..... m up, um on
~xChangl~g Ideas !"Ith spo~ O~ClaiS said. Both served as team captains
on methods 10 Improve anU-drug , "1 told them that professional spons for the 1988 regional finalists.
srandar'~ forlhe Counuy and .. fOl; haslO be put of the solution.' I Bennell Medrano was the Herd's .Ieading
~fesslonalath~etes. He was pohtely said. "The question I purto the group .tackler with 108 and earned All-
given several reasons~hypro spons is. 'While we are pressing very hard Dislrict 14A honors from his
leagues coI.J1d not~~!se a unifonn on schools and othersto have lough middle linebacker position,
drugprograrn. anddid!' t even suggest policies, it seems only right tJi~t Watts. an offensive guard.
that. athletes be subject to random professional sports have those kind of gained recognition on the all-district
tesun~, ..., Slandards ... • and All-South Plains teams as well

"Surpnsmgly, he was R9t an there .
mandating that we have random S:==;:=~~::;'1~=rs"!";=~r:;~.~MV=FF~LE;R:Sf.t':"L~E:"1'I"!". ";ClA:S:":ST:AB:'L~!Z:;ER~.~~==~:::;::'I:"~~~=::':=~~:I
testing." Said Gene Upshaw. executive
director of the NFL Players Associa-
tion. "That was music to my ears."

Upshaw and his fellow sports
offic~ials,however. may just have to

as being named to the Globe-News
Super Team, He capped off his
~n by.,beinS nam~ farsl.1eaD1
AJI~S"te. '

"'I'bis is a real honor for the
players." Cumpton said. "and it
reflects on the quality of our PrO~
gram overall." .

Cumpton added that this is the
third consecutive year an HHS
gridder has been invited to play in
the game.

"Denell Page played last year,"
he said, "and Mark Artho went. in
1987.

"This also at least the second
time we've had two players selec-
ted," he said. "We had two go in
1981." .

Rec~ptio,n ,
scheduled for
Inew coaches

A .receptiontQ welcome Hereford
High School's two new basketball
coaches will be held Sunday from 2-
4 p.m. in the Friendship Room at the
Hereford Slate Bank.

Thercccption will introduce boys'
coach limmy1bomasand his family
and girls' coach Dickie Faught and his
family. It will be hosted by the
Hereford Whiteface BoosterClub. and
refreshments win be served.

All !lnterested persons are invited
toatrend.

~
Fun.,.' Dlrecto...

of W.rAf,'uti

Hen'.how"wo,b
, You tell us you, F'nal WlsheJ.
We record ~ requests .nd
we udllteep I copy for
fUt.ureuse. No COd now, No
blndln, obl/I.don,

'C"~-rour
.....N....
.c-.,.I .............-

384-8533
105 GREENWOOD

Tack.' want
.. ,

shot at Tyson
NEW YORK (AP) - Lou Duva is abool'lYson. you're 1aIking abouI one

10 enthused about 1bay Mandaricb's of Ihc IOOghguys in Ibe coUrury. Well,
tnoct out ofa punching bag that he Tony believcs he's one ollhe tough
Ibinbthc31S-poundoffCMivetaclde guys in the C<HmU'y'too" .
is ready to tate 011Mike TySOl'l ..... fOr But severaf un~i~enlS remain.
$lO million. - most nowblyTysOn and. his current

Mandant"'"' apat.agn:es and says advisor-manager-matc'hmaker Don
it's IlOl • negotialiQg ploy~ King.

Tom Braatz. who Is lrymg'to sign "Hc'Ubave 10 get in.line:· King's
M1mdaric'b for the Green Bay·· Packers. .....ftI, ...sman Morra .Goodm .' 'd of~ y __ .8DS81
laughs and talks about negotiating MaQD:h.'~ isJ~tlike Ihc okI days.
ploys he's seen in the past, There are rules. Yoo haveJD be a nriced

And Tyson's camp says the IaIk is contender to fisht for a litle. This guy
just Ihal; Ihal the chlnces of a hasn't fought anyone. We don', have
Mandarich·Tyson heavyweight title exhibitions for heavyweights ." ,
bout are abotitas good as '.•. oh, say There OI'C a rew IncOOel1ls. although
Duva·Tyson. ' ,lhe' last amateur to fight ror the

All dlis camero a.head Wednesday heavyweight.l.illc was PctcR.adcrnad1cr.
following a tWG-hl;u'watc:out Tuesday ;lhcI956 O~rilpic heavyweight.
in a LQS Angeles gym by Mandarich, champion. who was knocked 'oot in the
the No. 2 pick. overall in the NFL draft sixth round by heavyweight champion
He was so green when he started thaI Floyd Patterson in his first pro fi'ght
Duva had to show him how to lace on in 1957.
his gloves and shoes. There was also IaIk during lhc 1960S

Then. accor~ng \0 Duva, Manda- of bouts between Ali and rOOIbaII's Jim
rich lOOk a swing at an unfonpnalc Brown and basketball's Wilt
punchi'!l bag and it was like Chamberlain. They never came off.
somethmg out of "The Natural" - Then there was Ed "Too TaU" .
lightning bolts. thu~er. explosions! Jones, the Hallas defensive end. who

I,When he hit Ihe bag, I thought took off tile 1979 season lO become D
the.roof was going to cave in." Duva boxer. won all six of his bouts
said. "This guy's a fighter. He's not unimpressiveJy and returned to the
Jaking on a dancer like Muhammad Cowboys in 19RO, .
Ali. 'fYson comes sttaight at you. If the Sharbaugh, who is believed to be
fight with Tyson was in a bodybuilding seeking ncarlyS2 million a year from
school. bet on Tony. If it was held in' the Packers, said he bclcvcd before lhc
a bar, bet on Tony." . workout there was a·S percent chance

Mandarich was equally enlhusiClSlic. Mandarich might.choose boxing over
Vern Sharbaugh, his agent, said the football. "Now it'sa liule.bcucr than

Canadian·born Michigan Stale product that," .
was ready to take onTyson, bank his Brallz. director of fooUlIU.opcraIi<r6
$10 million and. Lhenjoin me Packers for Green Bay. simply recalled when
next year. he was wiLhAtlanta, negotiating with
. "He felt. ·Eh. if I land one. who another LOP pick, Bill Fralic, now an
knows?'" Sharbaugh said. '. AII·Pro guard.

"1his isa man-on-man challenge," "Fralic wa going to be a wrestlcr.
Sharbaugh added. "When you talk He bOOa promoter, too." Br&1lI. sWd. .

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
'COMPA'NY

Margaret Schroeter, 'Owner
Abstracts nue Insurano. EScrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse
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HOUSTON (AP) - St. Louis was
three outs away from snapping a four-
game losing s~ when the Cardinals
gOI slapped by Houston.

Pinchrunner Eric Yekling slic1wider
the lag auempt by Cardinals catcher
Tony Pena, com.pleung a two-run
comeback for a 3-2 victory Wednesday
night

It wasn't as if the Astros powered
their way to victory and that was even
more irritating to Cardinals manager
Whitey Herzqg,

Houston 10aOed the bases in the
ninth on hits by Bill Doran, Glenn
Davis and Kevin Bass. .

Davis' hi~ into left field narrowly
escaped the grasp ·of third baseman
Terry Pendleton and Bass was safe on
a bunt when relief pitcher Cris
Carpenter couldn't make a play at any
base.

geCards, 3 2
"They got two runs and never hit

a fly ball," Herzog said. "Nobody hit
a ball hald enough to get a forceout at
home."

Roctie ca&cher Craig Biggio, fa the
second night ina row. provided me,
winning impetus. . .

Biggio hit a roller off the end of
his bat IQ Cardinals first baseman lim
Lindeman with the bases loaded, the
score tied and Yelding digging for
home.

Tuesdaynighl'S 8~7victory over Ihe
.Cardinals.

Henog suggested Lindeman should
have gone slraight home to .keep the
game alive instead of ~81he time
(0 step on first base to retire .Biggio.

"When Idle run' sgoing home
you've got. lO get lIlal. one," Herzog
said." Idon 't know about dial play at
home." .

.Biggio didn't intend to hit what he
called a .. pool shot" down the first
base line.

Lindeman stepped on the bag and "He (Carpenter) threw me a curve
then fired home too late to catch and Ilried to- get under it buH hit it on
Yelding, who was pinchrunning for the end of my bat:' Biggio said. "It
Glenn Davis.~as a bang-bang play at the plale,.one

Billy Hatcher's groundout to third where you don't have time to'think,
baseman Terry PendleLon scored the -just react"
tying run prior to Biggio's grounder. It was Houston's firth· straight

Biggio tripled and scotedthe victory and SL Louis' fUth consecutive
winning run in the llth inning of los. .

Biggio scored Houston's rU'Sl run
in the third inning after reaching base .
on a fielder's choice.

Biggio stole sec:ood and scored on
a single by ~r Jim Deshaies. . ~ (AP) ~Da\'e Sc:bmidI

Tom Bnmansty waited.. sroIe ~ tPly8Uenbon 10 ruJIlC!S .~hc,
second and wenllO lhirdonBiggio's ml.~ ~ rerno.v.ed from.d'te smUlllore
throwing error iAthe rounhinning and, '()riol~ startmg, roulUon'A:(ler all.
scored On a dooble by Pendleton. Schmidt went.8-S for a I.eam ~ lost.

100 games last season.
Schmidt got back on baCk

Wednesday night against his ronner
Texas Rangers &earnmates, baiting a
persooaJ ~-game losing SIre8k with
seven innings of five-hit ball 10 lead
Baltimore past slumping Texas. 8-2.

Schmid" who entered the game
with a 6.29 ERA, retired nine straight
Rangers from the firth through the
seventh.

"Contrary to popular 'belief. I
wasn't clinging to my job," Schmidt
Said. "I didn't lhrow the ball any
better than Ihave in some of my OIher
ou~ngs. Ihad some frusuating Outings
earlier but tonight Isettled down and
pitched well." .

Schmidt, 2-4, didn't have a
strikeout but he walked· only one
before g.cUing help from Mark
Williamson, who pitched perfect reHef
in the eighth and ninth.

"H~ stayed ahead of the hitters all
night," Orioles manager Frank
Robinson said. "He had better loca!ioo
and better stufT than he's had."

Cal Ripken keyed a 14-hit au.ack
by singling borne thc go-ahead run in
the fifth, sending Texas toits fourth
straight defeat and ninth of 11.

•'It. was nice to see that we got
production from throughout : the
lineup," Rob.inson. said. "We scored
eight runs and eight different guys got .
RBIs,"

The Orioles, who tied a season-
high for hiLS" knocked out Rangers
starter Charlie Hough, 2-S, in the fifth.

Four straight one-our singles,
including RBI hits by Cal Ripken and
Jim Traber, produced two runs and
sent Hough 10 the dugout

St, Louis took a 2·] lead in the
sixth when Pedro Guenero singled
and scored on a double by Brunanslcy.

. Larry Anderson, l-O,pilChed
Houston's ninth and got the victory.
Joe M~. ~3, chased aflee yielding
two hitsto start the ninth. was the
loser.

"This is' a reaUytough loss."
Magrane said. •'I kept. the ball down,
I threw some good sinkers and I kept
it in the ball park: -

Governor, signs recruiting law
AUSTIN (A.P) - A bill making it a

crime to recruit college athletes with
money or gifts has been signed into
law by Texas Gov. Bill Clements, who
in 1987 apologized for his role in the
pay-for-play scandal thai wracked
Southern Methodist University's
foorball program.

The legislation Clements si.gncd attending a' college and playing House sponsor was Rep ..Pete Laney,
Wednesday make givi!ng .irnproper ' in~ercoUegiate sports for it would face D-Hale Center, . "
payments to a student-uthlete a'thfrd- misdemeanorcharges, "Texas has been at. the forefront
degree felony, punishable by two to 10 The bin was a response ID sanctions of athletic recruiting scandals in this
years in prison and a fine of up to by the National Collegiate Athletic, nation - and we must put a stop 10 it,"
$5.000. .' Association against Southwest Glasgow, D-Slephenville. said when

A student who solicits or accepts onfcrcncc schools, said Sen. Bob the Scnaie approved the bill.
money or gifts in exchange for Gla gow, the Senate sponsor. The

Tway breaks slump, ready
to resume golfing' career.' ,

FORT WORTH (AP) - NOWlh~t
a weight has been lifted from his
shoulders, Bob Tway is ready to
resume his golfing career.

"It- was like a pick-up' truck had
been taken off my back," he said of
his slump-breaking victory last week
in the Memorial tournament.

"I'd never wanted to win SO bad.
It had been so long. You begin to
wonder, " Tway said Wednesday after
a practice session for the Colonial
National Invitation lOurnament had
been washed out.

The $1 million event was scheduled
to begin today on the storm-battered

and rain-soaked Colonial CoonUy CJub But it all stopped in 1987. He won
course with Tway one of the favorites nothing that year. Nor. in 1988.
for the $]80.000 first prize.· "If you'd told me in '86 it would

"When you win, you gel a 10l of ' be almost three years before I won
confidence. You gel on a roll. Things again, I'd have been surprised," Tway
seem 10 go beuer, things come easier, " said. "I just didn't think it would take
said Tway, who won the PGA that long .."
championship, .thrcc other titlesarrd Bul it. did. And the questionsbegan
Player of the Year honors in 1986. tocome: What's wrong? Why haven't

• ,After winning that first tourna- you won? .
meat, everything else seemed like . "I was being hounded," Tway
gravy," Tway said. said. "I had no answers other than 1

. He was hailed as one of the game's just wasn't playing that good. And
~nghtest new stars, the man most when youaren't playing good, your
likely to succeed to the top ran}c of the con fidcnce gets down."
game's great players, The victory last week changed it all.

"I feel like a burden has been lifted
from me ...Now I'm looking forward to

/,. the rest of the season, pani.culadythc
next. couple of weeks,' he said.

"It's kind of like '8~.It happened
so fast .Iast week. Now Ifeellikc IC3{1
take that and build on it, go on and win
another, and maybe another, And
maybe prcuy soon. Now you've done
it, you feel like you can go out and do
it again."

He faces a l06-man invitational
field that includes defending title-
holder Lanny Wadkins, U.S. Open
champion Curtis Strange and Masters
winner Nick Faldo of England. '

Some other major figures include
Mark Calcavccchia and Tom' Kite,
each a two-time winner, this year,
along with Ray Floyd, Ben Crenshaw,
Bruce Lietzke, Payne Stewart, Paul
Azinger and Lee Trevino, a two-time
Colonial winner;

Portions of the final two rounds
Saturdayand Sunday will be televised
nationally by CBS.'

Two-ho se race
seen for' Preakness

Farmer ...
Having
problems
with. your
irrigation
engine?'

Give us a call...We're your
Complete Automotive Repairl

364-7650
Crofford Automotive

800 N. 25M.1e Ave.

BALTIMORE (AP) - The
Preakncss looks "pretty much like a
two-horse race" to trainer Charlie
Whittingham, and he's gOI his half of
that field healthy again.

Sunday Silence. the Kentucky
Derby winner, is fully recovered from
a sore right forefoot that cost him IWO
days of training earlier this week, and
he's ready [0 renew his duel with 2-
year-old champion and Derby runner-
up Easy Goer on Saturday.

, 'We' vc got pretty much the same
horses that were in the Derby, only
about half as many," Whiuingham
said. "I think tbe smaller field will
help us.

"Of course, there are a few horses
you can't rule out entirely, andracing
luck has a lot to do with it, too,"

Eight or nine arc expected to be
entered today for the S350,OOO-added
Prcakncss over I 3-16 miles ut
Pimlico. The probable entries include
seven of the 16 3-year-olds thal were
in the Derby - Sunday Silence, Easy
Goer, Dansil, Hawkster, Houston,
Northern Wolf and Awe Inspiring. The
other two possible starters are
Pulverizing and Rock Point.

Whiuingham sent Sunday Silence
out for a 1 ]!2-mile gallop on Wednes-
day. postponing a half-mile workout
one day because rain made the track
sloppy.

"This kind of track isn't perfect
. for a work," Whiuingham said. "We
oruy lost two days, but you cansee that
after galloping 1 1/2 miles, he's not
even breathing hard. It won't aftcct
this horse."

Whiuingham said the injury
probably was caused by a shoe nail 100
dose to the tender part of his foot, but
it also could have been a bruise caused
by a stone. The foot was soaked in
Ep om salts. and Sunday Silence
galloped on Wednesday wearing bar
shoes. which have a protective piece
of metal across the open end.

"He's 100 percent right now if ~""-"'7
nothing else happens,"·Whiuingham
said.

Shug McG,aughey train both Easy
Goer and Awe Inspiring. Awe
Inspiring 'was third in the Derby.

"Sunday· Silence should he the
favorite," McGaughey said. "Easy
Goer probably will be the favorite
because he's better known around here
among the bettors. But Sunday Silence,
deserves to be the favorite."

Easy Goer, ridden by Pat Day. went
off a 4-5 favorite in theDerby but, on
a sloppy track at Churchill Downs,
found himself sixth at the head of the
stretch and unable to keep pace with
Sunday Silence when jockey Pat
Valenzuela moved him 10 the front,

Seven of the nine Southwest
Conference universities have been the
subject. of NCAA sanctions in the
1980s ..

Officials wiilh the NCAA, which
regulates college sports, have cxpressed
reservations about the law, saying
criminal penalties may make their job
more difficult because they rely on
voluntary testimony when investigating
allegations of recruiting violations.

Clements is a former chairman of
the SMU Board of Governors,

In .1987, he.adrnuted to being one
of those associated with the school
who knew abour under-the-table cash
paymenlS to Mustangs football players .

The payments continued after the
NCAA placed SMU's football progrnm
on probation in 1985. That led 10 the
NCAA giving SMU ttC li~~vcrJ<x1IIltI1
"death penally." banning the school.
from football in 1987 and part of 1988.
The school drvPpcd the remainder of
irs 1988 schedule but will return to the
field this-fall,

Clements in March 1987 said he
was "truly sorry" for h·'is role in
allowing those continued payments
afler!l)fl'lC SMU omci<.~sh;ld di'lCovcmJ
the booster-financed program.

The governor has favored the
recruiting legislmion, although he
earlier branded as "nonsense" a"
suggestion by some lawmakers, that
he might have been prosecuted had
such a law been in ctfccr cnrticr,

"He signed the bill. He supports the
bill." said deputy press. secretary Jay
Rosser. Rosser declined further
comment when asked whether the
SMU incid~Dl played any part in the
governor's attitude about the bill.

JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU ('AJ
80) North Main Street . _......, I

01.1: 314-3181
~'ICUti F.orm 'InIUral1(.' Componl."
Hom .. Offlc.1 81oomlng1on Wino"

..

tOriol
Rangers~8·2

Hough's ERA. swelled 10 6.64.
seooncl-hipest amonl American
League qualifiers •.afler allowing rOW"
earned. runs •.Hough Shut OUI Detroit
on opening day bUt tie's allowed 24
runs and 36 hits over his last nve
SUIItS. all defeats.

"I fell' like I threw the ball goqd
tooight." Hough said, "~I felt better
than I have in along time. If one DC
those ground balls didn't go through.
things would be different I'm
fruscrated. with theresutts."

Mickey Teuleton's .5010 homer for
I.he OriOles leading ofT Ihe sixth, a 429-
fOOt blast that was the longest at
ArHngton Stadium this year, was his
eighth of the season and improved the
Orioles' lead to 5-2. Teuleton has
seven of Baltimore's last 14 homers.

Texas is 3-11 in May after
compiling a 17-5 record in April, the
fasicst start in team history and tbe
bestrecotd in the majors entering May:

. Heavy rains forced postponement.
of liaiesday nj.ghl's game against the
Orioles and Rangers manager Bobby
Valentine wondered whether his team
was ready 10 play Wednesday.

•'Maybe the guys came 10 the.park
tonight thinking there would be
anOlhcr ramout," Valentine said. "We
just didn't have good at-bats tonrghl"

Charlie's I

'1

Tire a Service Center:

LOST ·P.Uppy
Female white Terrier, 5 months old,

'/ '

wearing black.collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. ,-CaIl364-1331,
364·7604 or 364·6656. '

!·$50000 REWA!RD
No questions askedl

Chopped BBQ B~e'f
Sandwich

,with $199_Med_iu_m C_Ok_e - .

Fri.• Sat. • Sun.
364·7202 We will have Menuda

starting$unday!.

We're Celebrating Our
1st Annzversary

& WeBet y~u Can't Guess
How Old" WeAre!

Sure, It's The Atrium's 1st Anniuersary,
but hoto old are ·w·e?'

As part of our 1st Birthday at this great location.we're asking you to
guess the collective age of every storeowner in the Atriuml The

closest guess to the actual total wUIreceive gifts valued over
$200.00."10 the event of a tie, there wUI be Final Drawing

to deter,milnethe winner Friday" May 26th.

Join us for a week of fun. Birthday Cake will be
served Friday &. Saturday May 19th & 20th

in the Coffee Shop.

Atrium Coffee Shop
Etcetera Wiahea 20120 Eyewear

Pants Cage



hell almo rfeet
t Phill- es on birthday•a'galln

8, RICK WAllNER RaIlCbel. DOW 7~2.IIbdManaccr
AP SPGI'II, WrItH Rosa' Craig 1011kc him out afttz ~ight.

InIfeaidI of • perfect binbday .-.. . , .
...... RiCk Ras:bd p. \'a)' pid "He tDId me be was seuiDs1iml
one. ... didn't wanllOpitch the ninth.'.

The S. FI1mcilco .piIda bid • Crail said. ,"Hc'. a.rare breecI. He
pC:rfec1 pmc Ioio& qaiDII PbiIBl· 0I1CC1Oid me be 4DI"1 cam about
pam. unti11bni Hen sinaIed db two campletepmes or sbUlOUIS. 'He just

, OllIS in ahelC\'allb innin, WcdDelday waaIcd.1O win.."
nigIU. , Elsewhere in 'bINaIionall.eague,

Herr was Ihrown OUI Dying lO it was CirIdnnati S. Piusburgh 4 in 10
stterdl Ihc hil. inao a double and innings; San Diego 6. MoDual S;
Reuse.hel. 'pildled • hitless eighth CbicaBo 4. Allan .. 0; Los Angeles 4.
~il18 bercn. relievu Jeff B.I1I'I&Y New York 3, 'in 10' inni-.gs:; and
competed the Giants· 6-0 viclDry. Houston 3. SI. ,LOuis '2. Dodgers 4. Mcu 3

Reuschel. who wmed 40 on Reds 5, Pirales 4 .Rick Derppaey cteW • tJues...1oad,ed
TuesdaY. woo his 200lb game, last BiULandrum,O-l.waJked BoDiaz. walk. :flOmNew York pitdler .Rick
week.Blll none of the Yictories have wilh the --ftloaded and two OUIS in A"I 1 l'lh ......."..., - gul era,-. WLtwo 0015mille
been no-hitters,' the boUom oflhe 10th inning 10force 10th inning.ao give the Dodg~ their '

"You don'l think aboul perfect in the winning run. lIlird saraiglllviclary. Alejandro Perla. I

games lor ~biuersatm)' age:. he Padres 16,EJl:pos 5 2~ ..pjrched.llwo scoreless innings for I

said. "But' when you get in that Rob Nelson's three-run homer the viciory and Jay Howell wuied the
neigh~ood, it's nice,'" snapped a sixlh-iming tie as San 10th fot his fifth save.

Royals· Farr, TigerS--
Hernandez miss saves

time:' in his shortest outing or the Yea".
Al Detroit. U1e Tigers led 7-5 and Abbott, 3-3. who w-.s barri. wilhout

the While Sox h"'f one out when 'aright hand..SIrUCk out four and
Harold Baines singled and wem to walked two. 'The shulOUl was the
&bird on Ron Kittle's double. Ivan' Ang~ls' ninth this season -lhey had
Calderon was given, an uuenuoeat nine aUof lasIyear. Clemens dropped
walk 10 :1000ithebases .. Pinch-hitler to 5-2.
Carlos Martinez doubled off the left Athletics 8, Yankees 3
fteld wall for iwo nms. Sieve Lyons Oakland had 15 hits. includii1g four
was walked intentionaUy.loading the by Terry Steinbach and Mark
bases for Manrique, who doubled off MeOwire'slong two-run homer;
the caller field wall to make it 10-7. OakJandrelievers held New.york
. "Willie (Hernandez) made a. good hit1ess Ihe final four mnings, with"
",itch. but he has togh...e me credil,"Dennis .Ec.k:ersley's geuing :his AL-
Manrique said. leading 12th save. .

CharHe Leibrandl carried a three- I Indians 6~Bluc Jays 3
hitter and a 3-1 lead into the ninth .Elsewhere, California beat Boston At Toronto, Joe Carter's dvce-.run
when Kirby Puckeu singled wilh one 5-0 as rookie Jim. Abbott pitChed a homer climaxed Cleveland.'s. six-run
out. FaIT. came in and immediately four~hiqei' for his flfSt major league third inning as the Indians handed
yielded Gary Gacui's game-tying ShUIOUL Also, il was CIC'Veland 6, lbronlO ilB farst loss sinceCitoGasaon .
home run. . Toronto 3; Baltimore 8,. Texas 2; took o.ver as Blue Jays manager '

"He's been perfect all year," Oakland 8, New York 3; and Monday.
Manager John Wmhan said. "It would Milwaukee 9, Seaule 6. Brewers 9. Mariners 6 ,
be tmd RJl.1O go 10 him in thai situation, Angels 5. Red Sox 0 , At Seattle, Jim Gantner sparked a
and rudo it again. What hurt him was While Abbott was allow.ing; four four-run Ihird inning wltha two-run
gelling behind (to GaeUi) in Ihecount. singles andgelting solid defensive double and Terry Francona. Charlie
BUl again, he's been perfect all year help in the fonn oUour double plays, O'Brien :IIKI PaUl MoJiror homered (or
and it was bound .to happen some- Roger o,ernens IasIOO only two irmings the Brewers.

, ,

Writer decides against, , .
I .. _... • _ _ ''"III_ •

releasing report on .Rose

By The Associated Press
Ten times Steve Farr accepted the

lmigrmelll1Dlcane ~gh. Gwllcnno
Hernandez met the challenge seven
times.

Wednesday night, they both failed.
Farr, the ace of the Kansas City

bullpen. and Detroit reliever Hcmarxb
failed in save-situations for.the first.
time this season. Minncsota.mllicd for
a 4-3, W-inning victory over the
Royals. Chicago scored five times in
the nirtth inning to beat. Hernandez
and the Tigers 10-7,

NEW YORK (AP) ~After gelling
a 'copy of baseball's confidenliaJ.re(XH1
on Pete Rose's gam bling - followed
by threats of lawsuits - a free-lance
writer has opted to put the document
in his memorabdia collection ins lead
of up for sale. , '

"I have becn advised by my
auorncys nOlIO scl I.the re(XH1," David
D. Shumaeher said on Wednesday. "I
don't need the money, and the
aggravation isn't won.h it Ijust want
10 wash my hands of it."

Shumaeher's decision ended day-
long speculation which began when
USA Today revealed he had tried to
sell them the report.· setting off a
steady stream of calls from the media
and sevcrulattomeys 10 the writer.

Asked if he had been threatened
willi! Iegalacuon over thepossible
sale, Shumachcr laughed and replied,
"Legal action is not the word. It's
been unreal." .

Despite his decision not to sell,
Shumachcr steadfastly refused LO to
say how he got the report, who had bid

for iL or how much was offered. He
confirmed melle had been a $20,000
offer,

Baseball commissioner A, Bardell
Giamalli, spcc.1kinginWashingwn after
a meel1ing with federal drug czar
William Bennett, said he had heard
rumors Lhala copy ex isted. The report,
compiled by investigator John M..
Dowd, deals with. allcgetions about
Rose's gambling.

"I know of no release of any
document ... I cannot believeit came
from either side, frankly," Giamaui
said. "11 certainly didn't come from
mine, and I'm not saying Pete or his
attorney would."

"Theft is always a pos ibility, but
I have no reason to think that would
happen," he said.

Rose's lawyer, Reuvcn J Katz,
received a copy of the 22S-page report
last Thursday along with a lcuce from
Giamaui saying tbccorucrus should
not be disclosed or copied. The auorney
said Wednesday he had no idea how
Shumachcr could have gOW?"the report.

Shockers· win tourney

HotDogs
, .

3 for $1. .

The Beef'n More Shockers
swept undefeated lhrough the 5th
.Annual .Rocky Flores Memorial
Toumament. held Frida.y through
Sunday, on their way to lheir third
slraight tournament title.
. The Shockers beat Ihe Clovis

Knights 9-6 in Ithe championship
game. They a1so beal ·the Knights
3-2 in the fllSt round of the lOuma~
menL

"

After drawing a bye Ihrough the
second round, ihey beat Clovis
Budweistl' 7-2 and men dropped the
Hereford A's 12-2 in Ihe semifinals.
Tournament Co-MVPs were Benny
(Bam-Bam) Oonza]es and Jackie
Mercer. Gonzales was also the
Home Run King for the event.

Edward Maninez led the teanl in
hitting with a .900 baiting average
for the weekend,,

Fri. & Sat. ..-wen
at the RI!b e.g

. inside Moore". ~.ck.& .1111·'

M'en-s
Long Sleeve Wr,angler.
Shirts· Cowboy. Cuts

OneLarge Rack in colors.
. Reg. $26.951 .., NOW·

All Other Desisto) Straws ....---------- .....

20%OF.F

Cu" 4. Braves 0
JeffPi:o. w.pldal!eVa ..... I

innings iD :his firs' ... of die. season
as (he Cubs SwepI IheBravcs at
Wrigley FICici for tbe finllime since
1984.

RESISTOL- HATS

Straw Bats in 3,3-112,
4 inch Brims

Great Stock Available
15 Star .Panama Straw

~.oo N~W$149°°
10 Stat Panama Straw

Reg.
$100.00 NOW $7500

"I've taken cxtnlordinary measures
to. protect. access to that report, •• said

.Rogcr Maklcy, one of two principal
attorneys representing Rose.

Dowd, asked about Shumachcr's
claim, replied, "I, know nothing about I

it." Asked if there was any way
Shumachcr could have obtained a copy
from Dowd's office, the investigator
"ally said, "No sir;" "

Earlier, Shumacher said he was
considering "'a moral question' as lO
whether an eartyrelease of 'Ihe repo.ll
would be prejUdicial to the Cincinnati
Reds manager, who has been the center
'of allegations involving sports belling
since the start ofxhc season.

The report will now become the
cemcrpiccc of Shurnachcr's ba 'cball
memorabilia collcctlon.thc writer said.

Dcspite the maneuvering for the
report, Shumuchcr did not produce it
for editors at two newspapers where
the report was hopped ..md he said it.
was not with him in California.

Giamatti, who received the report
on May 10, said Rose's scheduled May
25 bearing would not be moved up :if
thercportis published,' Deputy
Commissioncr Francis T. Vmceru Jr.
declined tocommcm on the possibility
of legal action if Shumacher's claim .
turns out to be true.

Offers to buy the report were
declined by USA Today, the Los
Angeles Timcs and the Cincinnati
Post

Earlier this year, Shumacher wrote
a.two-pan story for Penthouse based
on hisinterviews with Margo Adams,
the former lover of Boston Red Sox.
third baseman Boggs,

6 Star Shantu!lg Panama
Reg.
$53,00 NOW $3995

I nocKY J\t~JNlf\IN I

Kc-, ~ '."
,~

-, .

./'

All Rocky
Motintafn

& Lady Wrangler
Jeans

OFF
Reg ..
Price

Cowboy
Accessories'

Neon Boot Laces
Suspenders ..Red,
black, &: grey.

Jus,tin
Ropers'Ladies'

D·- ker Pants
I oc - .'
I l~ Cotton ~Reg..$39..95NOW
$2995

, IRios of
Mercede's

• I -. \

Levi5!} 20% ~!~..
Presbzunk -
38 Length ~2.00 extra,

All Tony Lama,
Hondo, Sanders,
.Laredo .Boots

OFF
Ree! price

Levi &
Wrangler.'

Men's
Knit Pants

$1995
II -

Wrangler
Cowboy Cut
13MWZ,..

COwtOWD
Roper

·38 Length
$2.00 extra.

Weter-repellent leather
CuShion-soft Insole
nil and 'slrp-resistant
soli! and heel

$7995./!
1155

Tough,
durable
ELEPHANT

Waler ,repellent leather
Cushlon-solt Insole
Long-wearing. ou-
resl stant SuperSole

CowtoWn
.BVLLHID.E:
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ACS says "Don't burn I.
Skin cancer prevemion will be

the .focus .0( an educaOOalawaRIJUS
project 5pOI1Sl'Rd thi May by Ibe
AmericanCanccr Society and Ihe
Texas DcrmatolOlicaI Socia),.
1be.ir advice - 000·' Get Bumed.

Planned and itrIpIema8d by
American Cancer Society volUn-
teers and the SIate's demlaloIogiIIs.
the project will involve a·pubIic
awareness campaign 1Iu'oQghoaI:. Ihc
ummer as weD as free skin CIIIICa

screenings' in varlOW! Ioalkm
statewide M.lY 20.

The skin cancer awareness
project wijl, includc: public and
professional education ouan:ach

9'~

programs, screening programs and a
eommumcauons campaign centered
on the theme "Don', Get Burned."

B inboards, print ads. and televi-
sion public service anooWlcements
developed for me American Cancel
Society as a public service by 111e
Phillips Agency of Fort Worth will
promote awareness of skin cancer
prevenuon, risk factors. early
detection and warning signals.
Materials carry messages like: "Skin
Cancer Can Make a Mountain Out
or a Molehill," "Working on a
Killer Tan?" ".Rcd Necks Can Be
Hazardous to Your Heal III" and
"What the Sun Can .00 to Your
child i Enough to Make You See
Red."

"The goal of this project is to
increase public awareness about

. skin cancer prcvemion and, as a
rc ult, motivate individuals 10
change lheir behavior in, tJ:!cinterest
of skin cancer prevention." said
William Ramsdell, M.D., chainnan
of the American Canccr Society
task force planning the project in
Texas,

"Some SOO.ooo new gses. of OP• .it -'- .a:e earii, ..
skin ,aRa' wiD be -. , L Idle i.' -J _lYe ,ifil iI IIId
Undid chis yci-... a... CJ(8i11ed by • docIac arty
shaN: of I wiD be diapwd:iD .... ,01iII~.
T~·1Ie said. "11aIIiDcidmce· -Jlil criIic:Ia, _ (or
bceD ~I. -_ ~ line, 'Tema 10 ~. . ~
ID fift: :prmDadI~. _ ca of • IkiD ~ .. lie quite

'"M05I aJannin,.· Ibougb. it die. IIaiOus. C!IprdaIIy·if !Ik Gala' is a
inCieased incidence of maJ.igma. IIIdaIDnI., IbC cIrafticII fmID of
melanoma,;" Ram5dcU said."c.es .-" C8:Cr~"RJmwIClI.... .
.o.f lIl3Iignana melanoma. II aious TCUJ ·,S.. A~ of
form of taneer. have inc:JaIcd 1000 OcarpmoaaJ IIe*II .~ wiD
pe:wa:ru since lite 193Ot.TIle .Ameri- ... wIIII_ JID.ja.., deduU,.
Caa cancer Society·CSlimaIa skin ~ still cancer cxllalion
.cancer will kiD 8.200 .Amcricans .... __The .AmaiaiI C8neer'
Ihis .year. 6J)OO of Ibose dUdIs Scaly"" it amicoIum
auribulable 'IOmaiignanl melano- fIUIeriaIs pronainI cancer
ma."preYClllioa, for. 1CbooI. dtildren.

Accordingro the AJncrkan'. TheIe malaialswiU be dCrivcd
Cancer SOCiety and the Teus from Ibe ·S6p. Slap. Slop" am-'
DennalOJogic:al Society. die increu- paigp ~linalIY.~. in ~IISlJalia.
ing iIK:.idenu oC cancer ~ be In addilM?"'.the SocICly ~ ~.Io-
aheeed if individuaJs fonow a few ped. stiq ~ Procm!P ~ ....
simple guidelines Cor reducing dJ«;.ir manual. 10 .U!e maeachml healtJi
risk of skin cancer. For example, profe~.ODaJsflow 10 cond~ct
Texans should: educau~ ~ for IhepubJa~"

-Use a sunscreen with a Sun For informauon about free skm
Pretcction Factor (SPF) of alleasl cancer .screenings scheduled in ~our
) 5 during all ouideor activities, and area, COOIaCt. your local Amencan
avoid sunburn altogether. C;lJlCer ~clY .01 your .locaJ

-Avoid direct exposure to the sun dennatologlCai society.
between the hours ofl 0 am, and 2
p.m. by staying inside or by wear-
ing a hal and protective clOlhing_

-Avoid tanning salons altogether
because they provide intense
exposure to harmful ultraviolel rays.

Public knowJedge is an irnponam
factor in the prevention and in the
early dciccuon or. skin cancer,
accordiag 10 Ramsden.

"Individuals can. do a lot LO
decrease their own risk of ever
developing skin cancer," he said.
..And. like many other forms of
cancer, should a. skin cancer dcvcl-:

BREAKFAST PRODUCTS
NEW YORK (AP)- The popu~.

larity of frozen breakrasts is on the
risco

According to The Lempert
R,cport. frozcn breakfast sales
increased more than lOOpcrccnl.
between 1982 and 1981. Sales for
1988 totaled more man SLZ billion.

9nc reason for the increase,
according 10 the rcpoM.is thc
microwave, now used in 10 percent
or all American houscholds.
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..,..a.un, 111_ CIDlIIIiba.~ to thebtr tamed radio chama of the am •

..: _ aftbeftllD.lD c:r;".;,.,J Low ...... Ban.na Stanwyek il nperb
,.. -- • tnaJy bINI dIaraeter who .. an invalid who, due to C'IIOIIHd
loob lib, ,a hero. ,and ,. IMro 'who IelephoneWi .. (thi. was befon the
.... lib t.he penoni&atiClll or eYJl - R9ur' C'ompu,tel'i I down"· era,).,
powwrfial CMtiq _at: Qpe,that overhean two men plotting the .
worb. ' JDurder or a woman. Gradually'
It. R ...... with 1DOd,....... Ifyou St&nwyck realize. that abe i. the

. d ....;..., dri.... Sh •eruoY ~ an_ 6&_e Pr.ne OYer target. ,- e. jut marvel~ as tbe
good actina. this i••.film for you. victim and Burt Lancuter i,fine ..

0000 • _ FAIR IfIOOR •., OONTYMSJEII.,j "......... the IPineleuhuaband. The bulk of
~ the story ,take. place via'

1ben arre"'an"" fil... and then then '·what happens to them in, tM m.ovie RENTAL MOVIES imaginative Oashbadls 80 you will
are filml' that an juat pun fun. but.,becallM Criminal £0.. i. :solf you like thi. "women-in-~ger" have to pay attention in thl. one.,
Crimin81 Law, for ani. pO.turinc, rut-pand andinternti .... ' played. theme, tbenrenL. Sore,." Wro~• .Numbe,. huone ,of
fall. into tbelatlel" categury. youwilhtayriyetedtoyour-.t. "8EB NO EVD....: (1971) Starring filmdom's tine.t finale BceneB•. 1

·CRIMINAL LAW": Starring Gary Oldman play. a Defen.. Mia Farrow~ See No Evil il a Barbara Stanwyc;k ffteived a much
Gary Olclman and Ke~n. Buon ia Attorney who geta a murder chilling, well-made "vlpen.ful deserved Oscar nomination for her
loaded with invigorating, wary fUn" acquittal for his very guilty client. British yam about a blind woman, perfermanee. Not rated but would
It open. rather pDJI1poualywith a' Kevin BaA:on. When Kevin Bacon played by Mia Faft'OWf.wbo slowly be a 00. Four Bo.ea. '
quatefrom Nietzsche, the German continues to murder young and diacoven that her uncles entire •••••• _ _ ••••• _ ••• ~ •••••••
philoeopher who believed that man seemingly innocent wornen, Gary family '~a. been murdered. When. . .' ".
can perfecthimseJf thrcxa,gh.forcible Oldman is (thi. is the only pI.. ins~, ~ze. that the ~thless. bloody • •
.. If·.... rtlon. Beeauoe th. film tho film wi.... ,... ha .. to· otio.-. luller '0 0100 .otallung her. sh.e • :A ''W· .e' 'E.:1. 'k, •
does not identify Nielzeche or laug"') 8UR.,RISE:D. Oary desperately .. tfles to: ,escape hIS • '.
explain hi. philosophy. or .itB Oldman then sets ofI'to do what the clutches. ~. tenor IBplayed out . .'
connec:tionto Criminal Law, this bit movie would have you believe no 'on' a q~je~ country. fa~. Mia •• •
of pseudo-intellectualism fails. But lawyer has eVe' done berare, violate Farrow IS very conYltlcmg as the . •
what-the-heck. it'. st.ill a hi. professional ethics in' order to maniac'. next target and there are • a''t. the ·
wonderfully frightening and weU- Itop hi.dient &om killing &pin. enough Bhock. along the way to • •
acted film. .Irs supposed to be Ii. The writen and the director wantp]e .... even the mOlt ,demanding • •
psycho]o'gic:a] thriller. badlytoaeate a ,film that wi)] ca~l'horror fan. You might find this. •
P8ycho1ogiad? Perhaps. A thriller? forth debates about lawyerl and scenent fUmunder itsBritishtit1e, • M' • •.
os, absolutely! 'There·sa.thriU a.theirethics. What they have dOne Blind Terro,... RatedPG. Three •. ...., 'OVl" 1 , e.··. ,8,' •
minute in this overly dil'eCted film instead i.to give us a pnui(le•• mi- ...... . .,
full cL excetlllM. In Criminal Lou! it horror film, full of pi,ly If you hav.any .nail. left and want • •
doesn't just rain • it floods .. P1ayers anticipation; tense en~ugh to make men. check ~uL.. . • •
don't bleed. they gush blood; they UI jump a little in ju.t the right, "SOMEONl; TO WATCH OVER .' .•
are not just startled by turns or p1aces. The script preachellOme ME'": (1987) ,S.ta~ring Tom • ~Te·'w.- .: Rele,uses •
events. they are sent into cardiac and B]OWSdown often to make sure Berenger and MJml Rogen. • J;W ~ , , •
arrest; they don.'t .lip in mud. they that we don.'t,"?i". the se~on.()n- Someone To, ~at~1a Oue," .Me is a • •
wallow in liant bogs ofp. andit isthe~mount; bu.tlt does hav~ bterate, .fir.t-l'ateromantlc thnUe,r that, il (many mor~ to choose from ..) •
simply terrific to wa.tch. There is beb~vable dJalogue and is not 'r.e~tl~ bene,fHs. fr~~, dn~ctor •• Watchers· • 'Crossmg D··el'ancy. •
little ID~Btery8boutthe people or predictable .atall, Rldley. Scou. sstyhshty visual !I . ... .....'., ~.,. ,il

li R I ,dynamics. (Hia best,work to date.) •• Dead Ringers • Eight Men Out '.
O·P e eases SOmeGneTo Watch Oue,.Mehas an • Clara's Heart

_ intelligent ~Pt th~t makes even = .. Platoon l.eader =
.,De.wad.ced.... 2."AfIer AU" Cher I/. PClCr Cetera the m~~t l:~I~~le mom7nts .• • Clean & Sober .' Birll Durham •

The lolIowin, 1ft: the lOp IUOfd hill, (Gellen) , accepts .e. Iml, ers~ an u tTD- • • Betrayed ' d h I
Je.din, popular compact disks and ruteSt· 3."Miss You Like Crazy" NMlJic Cole rich stunner, witnesses a horrible , . ,. . • The Goo ..Mot er
_in, vidcocMseues.. they appear in this (EMJ) . de dba 1 ' h h • H IIb- d H II R" II •
week", iSIUC of 8illbo.d IMpzine. Copy-·4."Wind Beneath My Winls" IJcU1;i .~ur ran re y e~pes WJt er.. . e .oun ,e __-',alser . • T-h,e. Presldlo ,
",In 1989, BiUboard Publications. Inc. Midlcr(Adamic) , lIfe. Tom Berenger IS the down.. 'Th B'. 8'1 ' , I,
ReprinlCdwilhpenniuioo. S....LikcaPl'aye'·· Madmma(Sire) home cop from th~Bronx assigned,. • '. "e: 'lg' ..ue • R,'-un .•,'n: tng o· -_',n.~,'Empty .1

,6,"Throu,h the Storm" Are"'a Franklin ' '... , .. . _
HOT SlNGLIi8.·,·,·. ,.·.~,~·t, • .~ Elt?!, John (~"Ita) " to pro~t her fro~ the kiner. No~to ••• A·FtshrCalled W •
t"Forever Your Girl" P.... Abdul 7. Everlaslln, Love" Howard lones, anyone s SUrprJ8e the' ma.M'led.. "I..... " ...

(Virain) . (E1cktra) B· d th be t'f t 1 d
2."ReallDve" .Jody Watley (MeA) 8."Orinoco Row" Fnya (Geffen) rome cop an. .ne ~u 1 u a y
3."I·U .8e The~ For You" Bon Jovi 9."Promise," Basia (Epic)' have an affair; the painful results

(Mercury) IO."Thinkins of You" Sa-Fire (CUllin,) convirici ngly demonstrate ho,w
4,"SoJdier of love" Donny Oamond

(Caprol) lLACK SINGLts people can mess up their lives
S."Rock. On" MicUel Dami.., (Cypn:II) t."SUln of a Roman,cc" Sltyy (Atl.. lic) without intending to do so. It's a
6,"Patienee" Gunl N' Rosel (Geffen) 2,"1( I'm NOt Your Lover" AI B, Surel solid, compassionately told tale,
7,"Wind 'Benealh My Win,." Belle (Warner BI'CI.)

Midler (Atlantic) . 3,"HClven, Help Me"Dcon ESIUI (Mih) Rated R for larigu"ge, nudity and
8·." AflCr~U .. Cher & PCLer 'CeLerll 4 ... ·ll..ike"· Guy (U,plOwn) violence. 'Three Boses.

(Geffen) ',"Slicks and Slone," Grady Hanell
9."Every Little SlCp" Bobby Brown (RCA)

(MCA) 6. "Me, Mysell'. MId J" De La Soul
10."like a Prayer" Madonna (Sire) (Tommy Boy)

TOPLP'S
I."Like I Prayer" Madonna (Sire) TOP pop COMPACT DISKS
2:'loc-ed After Dark" Tme Loc I."The Raw anu the CooICcd" Fine

(Deliciout Vinyl) Young Canniblls (IRS)
3,"The Raw and me Cooked" Fine 2."Likc II Prllyer" Madama (Sire)

Youna Cannibals (lR.S.)--Platinum (More 3,' 'f'U1! Moon r-ever" Tom Pelty (MCA)
Iban I minion unill sold.) 4:'Disinlcgr&lioo"l'he Cure (Elekua)

4,"0 N'R Lics" Guns N' Roscs S. "Loc-ed Afler Dark" Tene-Loc
(Oefl'en).~Plalinum. ,(Delicious Vinyl)

S."J>onI·l \ Be Cruel" Bobby Drown. 6,' 'Sonic Temple" The. Cull (Site)
(MCA)--Plllinurn, 7,'" Beaches' Socmdttack." (Allantic)

6." ·Oeaohe.· Soundtrack" '(Adanl.ic)·· 8,"WalCnnark." Enya (Geffen)
Gold· (Morelhan SOO.OOO unitt sold.) 9. "Traveling Wilbur)'s" Trlvelins

7. "Hangln' Tough" New Kids On the Wilburys (Wilbury)
Block (Columbia)--P1atil\um 10,"Ooo't Be CMI" Bobby

g, "Vivid" Living Colour (Epic)·· (MCA)
Platinum VIDEOCASSETI'E SAL.ES

9: 'Forever Your Girl." Paula Abdul l:'MOOflwa!kcr" (COS)
(Vir,in)-.Platinum , 2,"U2: Rsnle and Hum" (Plramount)

10,"E1cetric; You"''' Debbie G.ibson 3."Jl!!lc Fonda's CemplelC Workoot"
(Allantic)-·Platinum . (Warner)

COUNTRYSINGLES, 4,"IL1: 'Ihe ExuI.-1"crresuial·" (MeA)
I."UI nad You" AI.abama (MCA) S."CaUIlnc:I,ics" (MCA)
2."Arter All ·,11111 Time" Rod'ney6," 'Diny Dlncing" (Vcuron)

CroweD (Oolumbia) ·7."l.hucc Sprinl$l.CCn Anthology:
3,"8i, Drums in a SmaU Town" 1918·1988" (COS)

Reule .. lleart (MeA) 8,"CindereUa" (Disney)
4.'·Whe~ Did I Go Wrons" Steve 9,'·Sporta lUultra!ed', 2S1h Amivcrury

Wanner (MCA) Swimsuit Video (H80)
S:'b It 'SliU Over" Randy 'rravis 10,"Shir1cy Mac:l.aine·1 Inner WorkOUl"

(Warner Bros.) (VCI1ron)
6.".8euer Man" Clint Black (RCA) . VIDEOCASSETI'E RENTALS
7.'·Love WiU" The r-oreslCr SiSleft J,"Bi," (CBS-foil)

(Warner 8f01.) 2.'·CotkUlU" (TOUchllOne)
8,"Love: Out Loud"E.r:1 Thoma. Conley 3," A.Fish.called Wan." (CBS· POI)

(RCA) 4."OOOllallin Lhe Misl" (MeA)
9. ".1 001. 'You" Dwi8hlY:~akam S,"Crocodi!le Dundee: un ,(paramount)

(Reprise) 6."Tucker: The Man.nd Hil Drum,"
'10."SI)e Don', Love Nobody" The (Paramount)

Daert Rose Band (MCA-Cutb) 7. "Octrayed" (MGM-UA)
CONTEMPORARYSINGLES 8.'·MYSlicPizu" (Vir,1n Vision)
1:'Second o.ance" Thiny Eiahl Special 9."Die n.nt" (CBS·FOA)

(A&M) 10,"Oi, Ou.ine .... (TouchJtone)

G.H ...... n
•• 'IIEXOO.llNTfI

s._e~,.·ItM:e· "''''M1lM ,. ~:
• R'omeo & Jul'let '.IRock. &. Rollll

·.AfovifS &•••PIZZ

Gibson's
VIDEO

RENTAL

And one of my nU-time, old-time,
"women-in-danger" films ...
"SORRY, WRONG NUMBER":
(1948)' A black-and-white film
starring Barbara Stanwyek and •
Burt Lancaster that is a slick cinema •
adaptation by Lueille F~etcher of •••I.•••••.'I••. '•• '.1•••• 1.1.

Club
Computer
controlled
inventory and
rental. Eliminates
long Hnes at
check-out
counters or
filling out
lengthy forms,

-*
~,

FREE COKES
,.POPCORN

ALLDAY
SAT&SUN

•• al..- 20" " 21·~

* Sounds provided by
Showcase Rentals,'!

II SeniorsSchedulle
I

'1bl1 I. ,a .cbed.ule fC)rthe m-'or even.t. upcomlq lor
the 1'888 ..... duatiDllI8ni.on at RerefordHllb ScbooL
TIIJJB8DAY; Benior Scholanbip Aaembly, 7 p.m.,
Wbltefaoe Gym. Senion wlUwear cap and IOWa, aDd
abould ~ at Hereford Junior m,b cafeteria bye polll.
topraetice. .
8A'I1JBDAX:8enior banquet, Bull Bam.
MAY ,t:Baccalaureate, 8, p.m., Whiteface Gym. Sen.
Ion ilbouldbe' at RJH cafeteria., in cap and 10wn, by
7:80pdh.,
MAX. :Lut lull d~ ol'c" 1for_Dion.

-MAY IhWIAi ••Plaal e :lor MaJora.
.JIlNIj I;Onduati practice, meet:at .BB8au.ueo..
r1U111 at ...so ...... p to atacliumlrom th..... Grad ....
aUo. plcturel wUI be _pd, wear cap IUId IOwa.'
.rmg f;QIWUlATIQN, I P,M" ........ ' ...
Be at .dlumJD M,aM ... at 1;11,...
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'THE HiER:EFOR,D
BR,A'NID ..IIc. t80t

Wan,. ,Ads Do •• All!

CLASSIFIED ADS
Class!f!ed ad\!ertl5ll1g rates art! based: on 14,

cents a word for :lirst insertion i$2.80 nummum I.
and 10 cents for second pubhcatron and
there-atlt-r. Rates brio" an ba..'Iedon ronsecutive
Issues, 110copy change. straight. ~'ord ~ds.
TIMF.5 RATE MIN,
I day per Vi'ord 14
2 days per word .('24
3da~s per word 34
4 days per Vi'ord +t

n.4SSIFJED DISPLAY
Classined dlspla'y raIL'S appl)' to <Illother ads

not set III sohd-word lines-those with ca pi IOns.

bold or larger type. special pari!/olraph!f1Icall
<"IIpllal letters Rates are $3.95 per column II'K.·h;
$.3.25an inch for additmnal mseruons.

U:CAI~':i
Ad rates for le~alllohces are 14cents per w'ord

first. 1JIS.·flIOII. 10 centsper word fur addUlfonaJ rn-
seruons.

ERRORS
Ever)' effort IS made to 3\'OId errors Il! .. "til

II(L~ antll('gal nouces. AdYcrllM'rs should ..all at-
teuuon 10 all~' errors llIInledlli!f'I~ after the first
rnseruou. W{· wrll 11111 t.~rt'~fJtln~!blt· fur rnnrt'
than oUt' urcorrect urscrtron, In L'iili'!.t' uf errors by
Ul(' publishers. all addJI,IIInal Irl~prtll)ll ...111be
puhhshed.

-

1-Articlas For Sale
Repossessed Kirby. Other
brands used and rebuilt S39.(X) and
up. Sales and service on all makes,
364·4288.

""""" __ C bedroom, CKItUonrv,·., rumishedOne, Il:1cdroorn house. Stove andl \..II!~ ---Ie
Jdrigcnnor. :sI'50, per month.' Call arid wala'paid. $1,60 per imonlh.
':1'';::,'', -eoo2" 5 Call 361-2131 •.:.JU"f-J7n ancr. 'p.m.

For sale rdrigera",,~.good. condi-
don. S W25.00 or besl offcr.364-
4194; or ;ome· by 426 Mil'es.

1·22&2p

AXYDLBAA.1l
iIiLONGPE'LLO'.

'One ~rilands, :foranother. InlUU sample A is '*'Ii ,
fbi' the line L's. .X fOr die two o~s,etc. SinIIe Idkn.
a,postII'ophes'j tile length and fon:n.Uon • the ...... 8ft'.u
hints. Each day die code IeUers,are different.

. anp,QQUOIE

-

1A-Garage ~ales
--- - - --

5-1197-'lfc

G&W I

FLEA MARKET

5~1•.
\IUOMIRIP CKAU vuo K ,K A U

Will be open each Friday and
Saturday,. 8:30 a.m.~7 p.m•.at
124·Gough.

(Come.r 0' Gough.nd.2ndSI ••
YCEU XC,GKUM.-POTRQURP

y .......... ,. Crnt"1NItr. :DENJlSTS, AND SOI.l~
eITORS.THESE AREntE PEOPlE TO WHOMI. WE
A.lWAYS SHOW ,OUR BEST .SIDE. - SAMUEL
BUTLER

GMC 1.978 Sahara Classic. One
owner, 906 Irving .. -

2).4 Douglz Very· nice .3,bedrooni.
2 'bath. DoUble· .pragc.· Builtins,.

fenced yard .. 55,501 per monlh;
S200 dc,posit:. 276-5,29'1 dayS; 364·
41p nights.

zc Z

'R Y,

,oc M .K. II C .0 P' M eM.
PRK KAU

KAUJi

EOQGUlP'R N

2 and .3 bedroom homes ror rent.
5200 10, S350.Possiblc $2000 bonus
10. q,ualiried tenants. 011"·364·2660.

. ~I~~k

Garage .sale-107M~SWIS Friday
5:00p.m. Sal. 8:00 - tH .1R~line.rs. ,
Whirlpool washiQg mach.ule, kingS1ZC I
watcfbed. bicycles, C9"sole slereo/re· I

cord player/radio. captains chaD: ~or
van or motorheme, metal me cabme[, !

various small appliances. clolhes and! .. ..
misc. .."

3 bedroom, 2 bmh brick..' 2 car
garugc, On Aspen St Only $43,000.
H!CR Real Esuue.364-4670.

4~223-lfc
3-226-3c

NEW. USED
NoW' lor ... ro ul

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC

1." Mile,

, ,

I Owner financ,ing, availabh:. 2
bedroom home wilh very large shop
building and extra lot.- for mobile
home. S25,OOOERA Mam Tyler
Reahors. 364 -I 053 .. Efrecicncy house. S1:35 pcr

waler.· lXIid.IOO2 'Rus ...IOCU.Phone II

364-1n6 ..
5-203-1fc,

2.80
Garage sale. Thursday. Friday and
Saturday. Miscellaneous items,lots of

8.80 everything. 229'Douglas.. . I

lA-22.5-3p

'4.80
6.80

4·225-Sc
MI'LBURNI MOTOR

OOMPANI1\'
w. pa.y cash for

UscdlC.rs
13GSampson

Phone 364.(1()'77

.,
---

4A-Moblile Homes 1

- - -

NOflhwCSl I'ocation-] bedroom. )
3/4 bath, buihlin dishwasher and
SIOVC, 2 car garage. S5,2S per month ..
Cull after ,t} p.m. 364~290~.

5-207·2(k:

Primcra Iglesia Ba'utista WMU. G~ge
, . Fri & Sat, 8:30 to 3:00. MISC.

items. 523 Westhaven. By owner:: 66x.14 ft.. Mobile home.
3 bedrooms. I 1/2 b:idls. Refrigero.·
led air/ecnlral heal. Washer/dryer.
All fumiture in 'excellent condition.
364· 1064, ,if no answer can 364-
4466.'

lA-226-2p,

Moving sale. Friday •. Saturday_ and. ---
Monday only. 106 West Sth, Water
bed. tables and chairs, lamps •.linens,
dishes. coffee tables, lots misceUa·-Roclc.wood 12 flo pOpup Camper. Very
neons, 1A-226-3p I good"condi.lion. Call 647-2698.

.. 3A-222-5p

- -

3A-'RVs For Sale
4A-215-lfc Oli"l"il:\'~SI>~ICC .I\"C.lj[3bl~m 1500\Vl'SI

Park. ncwliy ..:arpctcd. S12; per
RC31 nice mobil:c home. No money' month, 0111 3(l-l-12IU.· .

, it_2_- lO'llkdown. Take' up .payments. IX'IY J

closing cost. HCR Real EsUilC. 364- : .. ' . .' .• ..
4670. 12 bedroom apanmcnl. g~ pamt,

4A •.2234fc I new carpc.l, Slove and refngerator ..
. .. I Waler pa,id. No rent unlill Junc tst,

Call! 364-4310.

Garage sale. Friday 4-7: Saturday 9· I

6. Sunday 1~-5; A~l.run:',ilUre, lool~, I
household, .Items Includmg freezer,
color TV~cedar chests; bicycles and Money p~id for houses •.
much more 508East~4th St. mortgages ..Call 364-2660.

lA-226-3c

-

4~Real IEstate
notes, -

5~Homes For Rent
:5-2111-1£4-97-!Lfc

SeU-loclc.stDr.age. 364-8448.
5-95-tfc

2 bedmom2bad1, rdrigenuor&
SIOVe..fenced, ,..t all bills .. id.
]64.:7603.

.5-211-tc

No"Dne but·~

'IHIMEiIMN!
··IORDDEIlE'R
offers the ·keys. to
.yos ~ rental needs:

~ We can_ ~Ier you a.
~ great deal" because
we're pM d~ Ford Rrn-A-Ca'.
SysIemI.

~I::;:~ates

~ "* oHQrawide range
..~ ot fine Fordlcars-
everything fr,om 'Escort to'
l1u1derbird.1 .

~I Our ears .Stay in top
~ shape. beCause 'we
have the service'acilitieSand
1u1cJW.how ..,. keep '*"hit '1&1,
~i You can choose the
~ rentcla plan thai suits
JOU Ibest-bY the ,day: weeI(,Of

: . linonIl.. .
I '~.- .-rou get personal ser~

~ vicefromagQOdlne91-
bar whots .... tar aNif,J:.

. Whiteface DodgeIChryslertt....,_ ... 2m

Backyard sale. 8:()()"5:.00Friday:8:00
I·H5·1fc . until? Saturday. Many goodlaw_n

mowers, B·W TV, Weedcaters. 5 HoP.
Bout motor, rcclinerchair, bedspreads.
curtains.Jots of good miscellaneous.
704 Avenue F.

One bedroom aparUllcm,. has stove
and f,L:r,ri~(.'ralnr.S IOUdlfposill: Snu
per n~unlh.• It 2UI Jowcll, A.p1.. B.
Also ()()x ..:t() barn fur Ire"l, .11. 609 I

Easl ::!ml. C.III! 276·5H.:!:3 after 7 ...,.iI1111,
5·213-!lIl' L. ~- __ - ....

Golf dubs and bag; used, in very
good condition. Wilson Dyna-
Power set, nine irons(2·PW), I and
3' woods. $275, Call Speedy, 364·
2030, or see at Hereford. Brand.

l-uc

House for sale LO be moved. 16fl.x·
36ft. Would make nice office or
add-on. Call 364-4261.

1-208-Lfe

For Sale: Almost new upright
Electrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364·4263 after 5.
l-tfc

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
needs to be moved in the Hereford
area. For additional information,
call 364-8842.

s-W-I·218-tfc

Baby calves for sale. Call 364-2536
or 364-8741.

1·218-21p

Electric welder, fence charger,
shovels and rakes, roofing nails. IOL'i
of other miscellaneous, 320 Avenue
C.

1-221-Hp

Border Collie puppies for sale. C<l1I
364·1 ()("l6 or 364-2536.

1·222·5p

IDOUGBARTLEn
A:rb()r GlC'n Apartment",: 2 bedroom 364:1483;.364~3937~.'.411

l:lp;utnllCm availuble immCdiaICIY'II!~~:======::=
C()'vcrcd parking. A'll kildlcnlli

NO DUST. INO MICE
appliances furnished. Ccil.ing 1''''11. i STORAGE BUILiDING,
S('(.·UrHY SystCUI,. 3(H·1255. I • Behlnjl

l'h.Ime. Alarmacy
110 South, Centre

364-O21~'_fter 5 p.m.
,or_kend.:

Wanlcd-cxpcri.enccd irrigalion truck
operator, agri-rclated electrician,
Only experienced need. apply, Can

'. . . 806-238~IS96 days; ~,flcr 8 p.m.
I . rem n~ lor sale: 3 h('dr<~nll, I 8Q6...238-1328or806-481-9008..
3/4 bath. Single 5ar g<lmgc, fenced . :8-2IS-lfl:

kYMd. can ;\S1·440H. I

5·222·5p 'Allied MiIlwr.ighLs tne, now hiring
11------------- welders, Holly -Sugar Road, Richard

bedroom, 2 bmh,w~lshcr/dr\lcr Fl II. 364-'.4621'J U man.,.·... .
.necuon water bill paid., SlOv'C,

and AlC p.rnvidcd. S255/m<•.

Small equily.. Take up payments.
Extra nice, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
single garage .. Call days 364·3450:
nights 364-329'7.

One and two bedroom apanmcms.
AU bills paid except clcctrici.ly.
364-4332.4·· I64·tfc

lA.226-2p
New home on Quince-3 bedroom. 2
balh,. double. car .garage, fenced
yard. Latest style. Call HCR RCi.I.1
EsUllC , 3644670 ..

.Saratoga Gardens. Friona low rent
for needy ramilies. Carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts S265, bills

. ' .. 4~212-1h.''paid"col,ICCl 247-3666:

Two bedroom duplc.x .. Good carpet,
g~I'sand watcr paid, 364-4370. .

, . 5·21S·tfc
Moving.! 5-Famil:y Garage Sale-615
Star-RC:rrigerator with icc maker
stove, dishw~sher, was,her & dryer I

bedroom suu, clothes (all .
dishes, lots of other "goodies"; Come
and sec! Fri.. 8-6, Sal: 8-7

. 1"'",-LL'J-LlJ

.5-87-ltfc::
Large home~3 bed'roOln, 2 ooth,
whli basement. Only 547;000 .. Call
HeR Re<.llEslatc, 364-4670.

4-2i.2·lh.:

1,2.3, and.4 bcdroOln.lparunent:.<;
available. Low income housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts, Bills (laid.
Can 364 -6661. . .

Garage Sale ;231 Fir Sal. Onl
A.M. til? Quilt Tops, Couch.
Tools. Centrifugal WaleI' Pump .•
Irrigation Sprlnklcr Heads. Misc.

. IA·226-2

Tired of renting?? O.wn "our own
home'!'! Total. down pay;ncm and

, move-In cost $2600..00 Payments
S361. .00. Newly rcmodel~d :2
bedroom, I bath, sinb~c gamgc,

Garage sale. Friday and Saturday. 827 large back YUH! with beaullihd trees.
Irving. STove. tables; lots of m iscella-] Days 364.3450;. nights 364.3297.

4·214-ll"l:

5-68·lfc 5-21 a'lre
Need extra storage spa.cc?· Rent a
mini. storage, two sizes available.
Call 364·4370.

Roomy nne I1cdru(.un unfurnished
rtment with stove, refr,ig,cmlor
air conditioner in geodloeuuon.

Utilil.icspaid. cull 364-0499 or 364-
1908.

5-2S-1fe
ncous.

For rent: .30x60 buil:ding with
offices, garage and fenccd-ln area.
Located on East Hwy ..60. Excellent
for business and storage. 364-4231
or 364-2949.

5·21 R·tC,
Must sell. small 2 bedroom house,
Located 2 miles west of Hereford
on Highway 60. Asking S9.,700.00
or bestoffer, CuU 364-323'0.

4·217·IOp

2 bedroom rurnished house. Very
dean. Call 364-2733.

4 Fami Iy Yard Sale Cabovcr camper,
2 camper shells 30" gas range, lawn
mower. sewing machine w/cabinci,
new box type luggage currier, wicker
bathroom cabinet w/hampcr furniture.
dishes, sheets, beds, desk & much
more. Fri & Sal. 9-? Go 5 1/4 miles
south on 385 from Hwy. 60,. goeast
1./4mile on din road, Walch for signs.

lA-226-2p

5-21.9-1fl'
5-36-lfc

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air,lwo bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay the
rest, $275.00 momh. 364-8421.

5-48·1fc

2 ht'druom'lparuncm, good paint
New carpet, stove and rclrigcrmor,
WOller paid ...3(-)4-437.0 ..

Th·S·.5·221-lfc

New brick home. No clown pay-
ment. Call to see if you quaUfy
today! HCR Real Estate, 364·4670.

. 4-223·lk

-

2~FarmEquipmlent
--- ---

Puppies to give away.
Can 364·4261.

Part collie" -- - T" '. - ---'- -d' I830 Case rractor, new pamt an. m
1-223.5 good condition.·4 row planter, 4 row

- P cultivator. Call 267-2784 after 7:00

Priced reduced to S24,Om. 'Owner
anxious to sell, 4 bedroom, ~ 3/4
bath, fireplace, new carpet, Needs
few repairs. Realtor 364·0] 53.

. 4-223-5c

Extra. nice Bavarian China, 12placc
setting. (Antique) Super thin. Come
see! King size bed, couch, recliner, .
dining room table/6 chairs, chest of
!Irawers, desk and chair, washer/dr-
yer, hutch .. 364-1657; 244 Green-
wood.

1-223-5p

Next. to new-twin bedroom set.
Twin and full beds. dinettes, dres-
sers, picnic table, couches, lamps,
IOLS more. Maldonado's. 1005 Wesl
Park. 364·5829.

1-224·5e

5-1.74·1&cp.m, Nioe clean home for sale, onl.y
2-226-5c $10,000.. HCR Real Estate, 364-

4670. Spacious, clean, freshly" painted
4.223_1fcupartme ru .avai lablc.1 nc tades

'ceiling fans, ccmral heat anda~r;
Country living alits best. Nice Well _main~ined yard. From 5190

1981 Suzuki GS650ExccHcni I ,_ ,_ 3 .' --. sh " .d 'b" for one bedroom and 5210 for two
condition $800 .. 364·2533 or 364-': :hH,OCmR,c.RonlE acrcs3'64s °4P6'730n

I am .. I bedroom. Noper.s.13HO. 364~125S.
23·68 I , .. " ' " ca . staLe, , . . '~ '. - -. .' I 5-] 21-lfc. '. . 4-223·11Ic --, .3·215-tfc • "

. .' _ ., .... '.. I 2 bedroom duplex. NCVl carpet Gas
2 ..bedroom. St.cc~_s'ldl~~.-Sl~rlll ' and water paid. 364-4370.
wmdows. New 'Cwpcl _~llId p:.unl. . .... -.. 5.144,0(;
Low down paymcru, HeR Real
Es'llue, 364~1670.

- -

3~Cars For Sale
- - -

Mobile hOm.,. .,,",1' . - I I
OHice Ip8CO Ivr r$nt.

7A-Situations Wanted

I will do trceremoval. CaU Bill
Devers for Jrec estimates .. 364-4053
after S:p.m.

Sit-148-lfc
- -

8-Help Wanted
I

Need waitresses and delivery
drivers. Apply inpcrson, Pizza Hwt.
I304 Westl st.

, 8·169~lrc

'8-220· tOe

Mechanical abUhy...Apply in person
5··222-1fc 120 Schley.

bedroom house, unfum:ished.
364-0242; nighL<; 394·1734. Persons to operate small fireworks

I

5·204·Lfc business :for last IWO. weeks in June ..
Nice 2 bedroom apanment, stove I: --'- ......,,-..L---:-_~- Make up lO SI 500. Must be over Ut
and Irofr.igeralOr. fLreplace. dish- INice 3 bedroom, 2 hlllh, 2 cur CaU 1-.512429-3808 between W

, disposall, ~renced area." ,llinWlilcc,_ brick. 4:!9 Centre, I· am and 5 pm.
Water and gas paid. 364437,11._ C.III Redhor, 364 0 IS:\.

S-~S4-lfc

----

~98S Gran Prix. Brougham Excel-
Ilent condition- super dean loaded -
127 Liveoak After 4 p.m. "& weeke-
nds. . 4·223·o;c, 3-22]·1f£

Concrete construction B.L .• 1. ynn"
Jones. Driveways." walks,patlios,

, 1·.'9·86 Dod "C- Ra_ am... 5_0 48.000 milc.s.•foundations. slabs, Free estimates. ~ D

Over 20 yrs experience. 364·6617; 5 speed, air, PIS. PIB. camper shell,
Mobile 357-9136. runs good, looks good. 55.000. 364-

1003.

3-224.Spl
Scars Coldspot refrigera_tor with
automatic ice maker., $225)00. Call. 1985..Chev. Impala.,. 1984.Chev.·
aCrer:5 p.m.. 364-7412. __ . 1919~Monza, ROlOTi1Ier, stor,nge

i-226·Sc building. 12~16,Can~364-2156after
-----~:-;:::;;:~. -:-;:--:;3 5)00.
House to be moved. .000 sg,. ft. , 3.225-3p
bedroOm. Good. Calta {ter S:OOp.rn. I .

945-2687. '13 FORt Mayerick~ '79' Chev 4~
• -226-3c wheel drivcpickup.,new eng:ine;'74

...-~-~:-:::--~--:-:;:-:""'-':::--1'0Ii .Pord..piQk~p~new engine:. '7.1 Fo!~
Storage buildings for sale at _~~0TorinO ~astback. new engine: '51
McKinley. 6x.8' and 8,; J.O~. Will For-d 2-door sedan. e:l:uUenl condi.~
deliver or win build. 364-5471 or lion. 1-94S~2S6,5.
'861. I

~,,226-5pl

~~224·2Oc

CounLry home Wlillh 2 112-5 acres,
Very ncar Ilown, nice lhome:3
bedroomsvl 314 bath!, nr,eplace In
den, ..basement, fruil lliCCS •. Bc:au'tiful
view, Price reduced LO "'$68.500.
Realtor. 3(14-0.1153.

For rent or rent 10 purchuse:exLra.
large houscar .511. West ~dll. Has
llraPes. new appHances; ICU!pCt, etc,
364-11, 1 ], lor 276-:554 ),..

5,·223-5(:

For :ronl: Ex.ecutive XpL Large 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom oil bedrOOm.
'Cable and water paid. Can 364-
4267.4~223~Sc

S~224·3c

3-1 1/2-1 brick. Large fenced hack-
)lard •. storm cellar, pluyhousc, ncar
Aikm<ln SchooL S375 IIIonth. 3M-

large 2 bedroom house .
IIXIUU'II" gamsc 00' Big Daddy's

. Addilional acI'CDge D,vail·
'Can ]64·1 ~II,"or 276-5541.

. .5-224-3c

8-~3-25p

Attention-hiring! Govcmmem jobs-
your area. $17;840",569,485. Call 1-
1602·838·8885: Ext. R 1488. .

8~223-4p

Waitress: daytime only .. FuU scrv.icc
mllaurlllLExperience preferred.
Por ~PPlirumcrit ,caU Ranch. House
R.estautanl between 9:00 am. and
.1:00 am, 364·8102.

8·22S-5p'

"Wlnled: Certified Nurse Aide or
oni with &raininl: and experience .
Plcuc eooUld. King's Manor
Melhodisl Hame, Inc.• 400 'R,ngcr
Drive. 'HClldord. TcxlS 7904S.
Phone '364-0661. Monda.ys Ibml
,FI1dIYI,"

, I

B·22.5·lfc
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a'~1 oudcIs Idda4. 13 ',e.s • ..."Ift2~
eapa:ICI.:e..364-1093.. . •
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MaIOI' __ ·ova 18. scDAWJIL
PIll Iiale,f1III time. Few 'cboicc...-as.~ 364-al99.
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9-Chlld CZ1ro

_ .. IIAIIOII
MnHODIST CHILD
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.... u ..• = .................., .....

........ _10 .
~1IIfIIce

'IIAIIILYN 8ELL......
.... t...........

'..NSolto
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I

, .

1

• I
IEREFORD DAYCARE

.... 1.IceUect
EndeI\I program
brtnlnad ......

ChIdran 0-12 ,..,.

215 Norton
3M4151

Dirty ~g?'Send' your 'besr friend'
to the dOg wash for a. balh & bruSh.

wm pick. and deliver, $10.00. N.,so.
~. Good Shepherd. 3M-0382. basic obediencetraining, Cull 578-
People helping people. 4539.

- --

t C-Announcemonts
- --

1().237-1Oc

Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
Anooymous. Monday Ihrough Friday,
12-S:30-8 p.m. Saturday 8 p.m.;
S,unday 11 a.m. 406 West 41h. 364-
9620.

11-223-5p

Riley's Insulation Company. Blow
in wall and euics, For free estimale
call TIm Riley, 364-6035.

'lI-325·21p.

Lawn mowing. Reasonable, most
yards under $20JX1, ~n 364-8520
al\er'S:'30'and' anday'~ends:'

. 11-226-Sp
Problem Pregnancy Cenacr, 50S Eas,' p--------- ...
Part Avenue, 364=-2027. Free
prqnancy 1eSIS. Confidential. After
bows hot line 364-7626. ask for
"'Janie~"

IO-Ifc

1OA-~ersonals

lOA-23~tfe

i t-Bustness Service

W'dI pidt up junk cars Iree, We buy
scrap iron and· metal, aluminum
cans. 364-3350.

.8CHUIIACHER"B
ProII ...... Lawn
SprWdar Sp......

..... JItIon • ...,..,.
s....LIcente No. 124

BoncIecI-InIuNd
. F...............

Ph. 31404177 I

ewnlnga or momI~~ .' !

:1

1 Names

KELLEY~
VIRGIL KELLEY

REStDENTIAL.eoMIlERClAL
AI bIcII: I wiring

'CompetItive
Ph.3Mo1U5

,Nfghla ~77 .. I.-5I2t Baker•. after his rust' closing I

P.o. BOX30 . u:gument in coon. wrnedlO his
"' __ "';";;;';'~';"~=:111 father fOr approval. "'Dad. Iookedll '

me and said. "In the future. son, I
would guard' against speaking more
:learly Ihan. you think.' " Baker
said.

--

12-Livestock

•. .

leeping your weight at. a
moderate level may scale
down your risk of heart at-
tack. So maintain a healthy
diel and tighten up on your
heart.

Senator Teel Bivins
Reports.

O~HearI
Texas AHdiate

'----:-- __ . .-JI'

LAS ;VEGAS (AP) ~ Rock SbIr
Jon Bon Jovi 'was manied in front
of Ihe Graceland Wedding. Chapel.
apparcndy ;picking Ihe spoabccause
il is named afterlhe Memphis,. AUSTIN. lin my four months as a
Tenn., home of the late' Elvis Teus Senator Ind my 18 months
Presley. .. a undidlte. I'ye .eamed thlt

John Bongiovi, 27, and Dorothea m.li", the mOil of a ,GOd SitUi'
.R. Hurley. 26. both of Rumson. lion is important in politics.
NJ., oblained • marriage license' Althou.h I work and work to mike
Friday and were married later lhat the best thines hlppen 10 Senate
day by lhC Rev. Oeorge L. Cotton. District 31. onJy heann. ~IU!
the c.1ark: County.reoonk:r's office knows when anotha aood th~na IS

said Tuesday. loin. to com~our .... )' .. So. Im.or
Bongiovi. is. Bon Jovi's real. the opi.nion that we should m~ke

name. the best of the ones that ~~.
Bon Jovi's longtime, manager. Fortunately, two positive events

Doc McGhee, was unavailable to h,vetaken place recently in Senate
confirm his client had been wed, District 3 t and we'll be lieU in. a lot
McGhee's secretary, Melissa of milea.e out of a. least one of'
Madden, said Wednesday: "WC them. Two cities. Plainviev,- and
can't confirm it. we can", deny it -.•• Amarillo, recencly received dailna-

"11ley insisled on being married lions for enterprise zona and
simultaneously received state del-

at our chapel because of the namciRnlt.ions. foren.terp.tise projects.
Graceland," said. Gordon Wilson. Both were used ·to.lure new indus-
operator of the ,chapel. try into thisrellion as AUeea MU.

lI.n. Co" .~nP,O'fnc~ plansro open a
ml5.l procel$ing planr in Plainview
Ind ConAlra Fresh Meats. (nc. hu
begun t,ansformillJ a vaclnt beef-
packintz pllnt into I state of the art
meat proce!lSing pla"t that will
open in June.

The zones, which are established
by the local tninl! entities and des-
i,nated by .the Commerce Deplrt-
mentlre aini.~ It revit.IUzinaeco·
nom.ielny distressed arels of the
state. Thoul1h Iwouldn't caU either
Amarillo or Plainview I "distressed
.re •. ·' the zones can be drawn iri
such a way to meet the criteria of
the Commerce Department:·mainly
that the unemployment ratt·.of the
area be II lust one and one-half
times. the state average, th.r at lelst
20 percent of its population be
impo\'erished and, at hi1St. 70 per-
cent faU into :Iow and middle·
mcome groups.
. The. desi(!nation is important

because it allows cities to offer
local and state tax incentives and
rebates to induce businesses to
move into the zone. thus creatil11l
jobs and revitalizing the "distressed
area."

\\'hileAmarillo Ind Plainview
were wor:kina to add the enterpr.ise
zonero their economic. develop·

COLUMBIA, S.C. (At» • James
Brown spent his 56th birthday alone
in prison but Jesse Jackson planned
to pay a -belated binhday visit to
•'The Godfather of Soul."

The singer's wife, Adrienne. was
the only person who had received
permission. to visit him on his·

'1 binhday Wednesday and she didJ.1't•
said Donnish Brown". a..spokesman
for the South Carolina Departmentr------------'!I of Corrections.THE HEREFORD The spokesman'satd Jackson was

BRANDSlnee19011 given permission to visit Brown
today at tho State Park Correctional

Want Ads Do h Alii Ceater, where the singer is serving a.
six-year term,

Brown is serving lime for
aggravated assault and failing to
SLOP for police during a chase across
the Georgia-South Carolina border
on Sept 26.

ll-107-Lfc

Lawn mower repair. General
automotive and diesel repair. 578-
4539.

I ~.223-5p.

9.500k
·T•• Deferred Annunlty'

IRA'. 10.25%
For FREE 'nformatlon cI11
eM.... ..".., 384-717'

__ . 11.a1NOp

COMPUTIERS
FROM

COMPUTER SUPPORT CENTER
537 Willow Lane

Hereford. Tx. 79045
,806-364-11152

CiHARLIE W.ARD 11·214·2Oc

CONSTRUCTION CRAFTS
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL

JE Mertf Con.tJUCto .... Inc. -(Amerit shop Industrial General
COntractor) I• .cceptlngeppllcatfon. for the following
poaHlOn.: .

I

"PrQIIcI SecNta'Y 'f··cellentlyplng ,.nd.'PC :lkill.,
1 "OffIce Cleric (Account IPayableand Rec.lvable.)
, ·Form, Cwpent ....

·Cement Fln.. h....
·Rebar and Slructurallronworker.

. "equipment Operlllo,.. (Backhoe and Crane)
*",1'1 .
·LabO.....

.AbOve position. "",1 .... least three (3)pal1l experience
In 'lndullrlll 1M... conttructlOn.

Apply In person .. :
.' . ~~. T... ,EmplOynJent Comml .. 1on

403W .. "'" ............,....
NO TELEPHONE CALLS AC~D

364-2030
313 N. Lee

KNOIW YO'IUR.
LI'MITS ...

corP .QIIfrt 8VQS

Richard Schlabs Steve IHysinger Brenda Yosten

....... ·36401216,EMh ''''Ing' Da, Aft.r 5:30 P.M ..
for Itconled CO....... " iUpdate.

-
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BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. CAP) ..
To a grateful group of handicapped
and troubled children and their
paeems, indicted junk bond king
Michael Milken is just Mike, a
'generous guy who plays basketball
with kids at. their special school.

He remembers birthdays. gradu-
'J,lIionsand Valentine's Dav with

SPEED
LIMIT

65
Maximum lelal speed for cars,
motorcycles,- commercial buses
and lilht trucks iii flJII .. of
I~"".. deSignated ~
h1lhways. V

"lUI [lI.ttl"--...- "'_. SchIabs
J.hxdrvwAr.~.74;B&~

SPEEID.
LIIMIT I

55,

1500 West Park Ave.

I, Still the maximum 111" speed'
, permi~ i~ most hilhwQ zones..

...if:. 'II ,.. ....,

MURES OPTION..S

fE'W'.]~MMJl~.':;'~J·-t::l~a'-Lr-'~L'~'i~1·-'-;;:-1=-fif1.-"E:-""~1:l ·J " "'U"'" e"""·l··, .... . ..... t_ =: '" . ......... .- .----:-." -~ .... -.... .--'--....-~'-' __ '- ....n.~ - -'

Milken, who lives in suburban
Encino, wou'ld comment only
obliquely on his legal problems
when approached by a reporter:
.. What you sec here is reality," he
said when asked about his public
image. "These people Ilcrc want to
build - other, people want to lear
down." .'

m~n' toolboll. both ciUes had nom·
inated prospects as DePlrtm~nt of
Commerce ';~terprise projects. The
delianated projects. in our case
Azteea and ConAl'" m.y receive
refunds of sllle Silts or use tn"
plid for buDdinp materials Ind
equipment used 10 expand the busl- •
ness in the ente11Jrise lone. Re·
'unds are made to the proje-ct at the
:rate of 52.000 for each ioew job
crea.red. up to 625 new.jobs over II
five yea, :period. Thi.'i can be an
auractive business inducement and
was Ike)' flcror in both companits
decisions to Ion re in Senlte Dis-
trict 11.

But I'm sure In addiriunal factor .
in tl'!e comp.nies decisicm!i was
workinl1 with bOth communitiell In

pushing the project!! throuah .the
I)eplrlmenl of Commerce. 'Amar-
mo's zone and project desit!nations
were '(omple,'ed 'in, record .tme. I'm
told by myfritnd!l: a. the Depart·
ment of Commerce. In fact.
Clmille Berry. who o"ersHS the
entfrprisc Ic.ne progrlm for the
Commerce Department, had norh-
inll but prais~ for both projects.
"You've 10' ',ood folks oui there in
your territory." she said, "I do
think. Amarillo had one of the best
applications' I've Ren .since· I've
been here ." ·

S~e said rheAmariUo zone .IPPU,.
cation will be used 15 I model fo.r
other communities. 'and the Con-
Agr. project. which should be com-
pleted start 10 finist. in less th.n
three months, will Ilso be a center-
piece as the Commerce Departmem
projects its enterprise project
tfforts around I.he stare. "These
Ire some q;uick suecessstories," she
Slid... "Amarillo should lei some
good pllY off th ••..·"

And onl.y good thinlls can come
from the Deparfment of Commerce
sinl1inll the prlises of Sen'tt' Dis-
trict 31 around the state. especially
. inceMemphis. Mule hne. Hale '
Center and Tulill are all wnrkinp un
application. for enterprlse zones. I
think befure too lon[l. all uf Texas
will knnw thai thi" reI/ion is inter-
ested .in doing 1100<1 'Ihinl!!s Iu make
.our stll.e IIfo.W.

.. n. c-.., ...
,... -c-.. ........

364·1281
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Appliances provide
easy food preparation WORkING DURING cxposurelOcbemicallorX-raysmay

PREGNANCY behamdous and should bedkcnssed
microwave :!cldcd a significantly B, Robert C. Plrk, M.D. with yourdoclOr.
higher vitamin C content than those PresideDt, T_ American If you feci comfonable with at-e
same foods cony ntionaUy cooked. CoItp of Obstetridans . physical activityinvolvcd in yourjob,
BecauS(f little ~aler is used when and GJMCOIo«isU then, U'S usually all.rilhlto conlinue
microwave cooking, viUlmin C lis Although some women do not wanl~IQIlgas'lhccxcniondocsl1Olbooomc
not rcadii,ly 10Sl in the cooking.water tok,ccp VI rking afler they become lOD,,muchat hoineoron the job ..Also.
or d . "Imycd by prolonged _ooking . pregnant. a.w;1O"nsually hears the ,issre YGUdon't. want to be active 10 lhepoint
In adduion. microwave cooking i"adilfcrontway:"HoW~(3'Ilkccp :thatyourheanand.'lungsworksohmd
requires no rat I prey nt SLicking. working now that I'm pregnant?" For lhallhcyhavedifficully supplying &he

The· frozen food indu try, s nsi-. that answer, your own physical 51411C, fetus with all the blood and oxygc-n it
tive to c nsurncr d Oland for tim- youf.medicalcondition.andLhcnallJI'C needs. Remember that the key to all
saving produ LO;;, now offers an array oryourjob'wilIhelpprovi<ktheaJl.\~, physical activily in pregnancy is
of foods id al for microwave During thecarly monthsofpregancy, moderation, .
preparati n Fr z n dinners, which your body goes Ihrough many change" Finally, if you enjoy your job, it gi~
orig.ina!!y required ub uantial lim and the physical ,demands of your you satisfaction, and YDUcan handle
in a conventional oven,' now can be pregnancy alont( may mean thul you the physical dema~s. you might work
cooked in (he m:icrow.avc, for don'il want Ilo.wort.1I you're strong, farinLoyour pregancy. Aftcryoursi;xth
example. yom ellergy level can sec you through I1lOI1h, keep in klldI with yew ~

Thcs fr 'I. n dinners can bring many months of work diJriJl.g your IOmakcsureeverything'sprogrcssing
not only convenience, but. also good. pregnancy. .'. . well. And follow these.tips.
food to til table. In a spccia) report On the other hand, you might have GetplCntyofrest.lfyou·reon your
by til Tuns University Diet & problem wilh wcigbt control, swelling feet. you'lIlIC(ld a goOd pai(1)fshocs,
Nutrition Letter in1an:h, 19R5, and water retention, in addition to Elastic stockings might be necessary
451 froz n meals were jud.g d for sllf~ ring latiguc. In thatcnsc you need' if you stan developing varicose veins.
weight, calories, prot ifl, fill and io foces morc onyourbc ..lhh-·andyour Wallcamundabil,a;pociallyif)'QUhavc
sodium .omcru. based 011 tit S baby's.-m Lead oftrying to Slick with a dcskjob.l{will hclpyourcirculmioo.
criteria, 4.4 meals were "l)igilly the job. .
recommended" if cnjo),r:d as pan. of The kind of WOIkYOlli (b is ,imruuml
a woll-bntaaccd diet. Obviously. being a. trapczc.anistis no

Microwave cooking and frozen job for an expectant mothcreven if he
meals, created and improved by, ~as lotsofe.ncrgy, Thcrcareothcr jobs
technology, bring Am rica the be 1 like lho~ m factOry assembly lines
of both worlds: good foods. and or In retail stores that arc nearly as hard

on a mOl~f-to-bc. cci1ain jobs involving

ts 'for tour
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-.:I...... y _ die .... 01 II'"
Bdidl H...... FonibJ. Be.... die dub

FoBowina die. meal. dlc IJOUP Ift"I8IIcn far ioDI OR bow
IOIIRd TIle Hereford ...... wilh abc ~ beUcr -.vc die
Jolla Broob. .....,.mg cdiIOr~ public.
Q~ how die neWspapet . A short business meed",' was

. . conducced kfom the dose of the .

Re,be:kahiS meel~ ~IWo' guestS and 10
members prescnL

prepare for .
• PORT WASIUNGTON. N.Y.meet Ing (AP) -' A. ~. byNPD •• martel

. research fum. says Ibc ham sand-,
Hereford Rebetatt Lodge '228 ~ is ~ No. 1 main dish ~

met Tuesday evening wilh IS ~ American _~ A glass ofmilk .
members present - IS the IROIl pDIId. be~. NPD

Noble Gntnd Malie Harrisc:onc!UCIS ~I ~gb lIS Home
'plaided over Ihe business meeting 1tsain& 11ISUlU1e•.which calls 'upon, a
• reports were ~ on sick. ~el of 200.000 households

.members and friends. 'IWenly-one IUIbOIIwicIe.
visits, 28 cheer cards and five ..... .~

flowers wm, R'lCorded.
Practice w. held on bliJloling in

preparation for a District V meeting
to be held May 22 in Friona.

Lodge men ~ed· refJeShmenlS
to Harris, ~lClla Hershey. Shirley
Brown, Rosalie Nonhc.utl" Susie
Cunsinger,Erma Loving,.Leon~
Sowell. Sadie Shaw •. Irene Merrill,
Anna. Conklin. Peggy Lemons,
Ursalee Jacobsen. Gene Bishop,
lbny Irlbeck. Jim Loving and Ben
CQDkIin, .

Hot and cold may be opposites.
but when it. com s 10 your micro-
wave and freezer, it's a case of
oppo ucs anracting. Without them
what would the American family do
for onvcnient food prcperauon?

Home freezers have been an
J. cpt d household appliance for
decade" and now 60 percent of
American housch ld do at least
some cooking with a microwave
oven. The lWO appliances go hand
in hand LO Ig"ivc consumers good
nutrition in minutes,

Research has shown there is littto
difference in nutritional content of
mi .rowavcd versus conventionally
cooked food". In' many cases, short
microwaving times, actually pres r-
vcd the nutrient content,

A studv at ornell University, <IS
rq,ort~'d .-n me Amer icnn Institute
I'm' uncer Research Newsletter.
showed 75 perc 111 f all cas s of
cooking fruits and vcgejablcs in inc

The rust Hying trapeze act was
performed by Jules Leotard al the
Cirque Napoleon in Paris. in 1 859.
He was immorlali1.cd as "That
Daring Young Man On His Flying
Trapeze," .

.Adams
Dr. Mnlon·

The importance of gold to Califor-
nia is indicated by some of ilS
official symbols: it's nicknamed the
Golden Slate; its colors arc blue and
gold; the stale mineral is native
gold; the state fi h, ine golden trout;
and .me flower, golden poppy.

Optometris~
335 Miles

Phone 364.225'.5
omce Hours:

Monday· Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

That's our middle name, and that's
what we're all about. We cater to every
one of your office needs - computers, .
software, furniture, fax machines, busi-
'less copiers and so much more. "'Ciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:;=;I\~>:!SQ~

OUT best selling item, and the one that
Ci

insures our customers return. is
SERVICE! We always keep it stocked!
So when you need SERVICE and
SUPPLIES we hope you'll eall on.ual

~
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C

-OFFICE-

The' Office Center
144 w. 4th 364-0430

D & !RAuto, Pairts
. Home Owned and Operated - Good Friendly .Serv,ice

212 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-5692

"THY 'fO(JI~I)VOl] 'fAN't' '1'0 II
YOl,ll SII)INC.FllOII )II~,?

Come see' our selection of. new us
'books. Check out our SALE TABLE!

Diller-A-Dollar BookStop

My best answer is I'm stlU iln busi-
- ness after many others have failed.

I take pride lnmy work and I'm

located locally. I'd love to give you
a FREE estimate H you're tired of
painting your home.

III(~Dl'lll)S' SII)INf_
.' .

"For Quality Steel Siding Construction"
Owner - leon Richards· 902 Lee Street" 364·6000

We've got the tools
and much, much more to help your

garden and lawn grow!

What's .better than Mama's apron strings?
Granny·s Pockets!

Delicious chopped barbecue In a.pocket ~and..
wlch to fit your appetite.' Add your own toppings.

• WIde variety or lard en tools

• Garden ho .... Iprlnkler and
aCCelllllOrle8.

. Power «:001, • chaIn.
law., hed,ea and
edge.rs. Bar.B.Q 104 N. 25 Mile Ave

364.·8368Coast To Coast

Santa Fe Air A competitive alternative to your current
Unkwlth th~ outside business wor:ldl·m-r:'H'C)me Fragr,ance

Fur your home with a fragrance of the Southwest. .
Includes handmade pot and. a fragrance bottle.

Park Avenue Florist, Inc.
315 Park Ave. 364·4042,

Total Market
Coverag~1

(C.~, Std. Pickups)

Large Vehicles "15~
(Vanl" Suburban •• 'Larp Pic'~)

Cowboy Car WGBh
Opeal4
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